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Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.-Tpe new
of
dogs known as "beer
.

"

hounda which have been per t ecte d
III the city of Del Moinea, Iowa, lor.
th. purpose of hunting down' blind

cetera haven't got a thing
honuds right here
In .the city of Atlanta.

tlaen

et

on

cor

th�

nliquor

The difference between the beer
houn'da of Del Moines and the corn
1 Iquor houn d s 0 fl'
At anta II t h at t h
former walk .on four legs, ca�not ta
and are denied the satisfactIOn of a
drlnk when they run their prey to
earth; whereal the corn liquor hound
of tlill vicinity is a two-legg ed creatllre which can speak the Engliah IanIIIIqe when occasion demands, and he
never fails to regale himself with •

I�

dr;�e oge�:th��:d:il o'fre6�s Moines
work In
and conjunction
with theco.o�eration
po ice authoritlel of th.t
aid to law enforcement,
elty
While the corn liquor hounds of At.... ta h.ve nothing in common with
the hateful minion. of the I.w.
al

an
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Statesboro,

the bottle.
to

Agent.
Naval

Georlria

Chemical

lDeJIIB,rtment.

Ga.

8·17indfe

Mr. DeLoach is particularly
years.
FLAN.
of the convention was interested in the political situation SHIP COTTON TO JOHN
NEIltY COMPANY.
cooperation. All agencies seeking to and was sounding out the
for all such cbildren ..e .. y with aid
to
(agriculture wer� ihyited
Why sell, your cotton in the coun:
w�rk ties in Bulloch county. He is a firm
.aml.takable earnestness: They Deed
through farm organization. The prlO· behever
try, when you can obtain better re·
Scott'. Emlllaon, and need it now. It
cotton Will
the Bults
eipal work of the organization during
by shipping to The Johri Flan.
the next year will be to improve pres· jCoveted figure of 20 cents.thls year.
nery Company, ·Savannah, Ga.
ent marketing methods through better ===""''========::::::=�==='"''=========�'''
�I weakne .. to Itrengtb; It makco
storage and financial facilities and to
.... lturdy .nd .trong. No alcohol.
otherwise promote the business side
_._e._cl4.N,J.
I
of

.

r�ach

C L A R K·

farming.

.

,

.r

I

flni.h, nickel trimmin.s, it i. mora attractive in .ppear
aDC..
Tp lhele must b. added it. wonderful .conomy in
operation .nd maintenance-about two cents a mile;
likewi •• the' fact that by reuon of ita
limplicity in con
..

oper.te and _car. for it. Nine thoul
and Ford a •• nll molLe Ford •• rvice as universal •• the

Main

Statelboro,

JOHN

SHIP COTTON TO

FLAN.

NERY COMPANY...
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CONCERN

Georgia, Bulloch County.
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We, the Trustees

•

Middle

Ground School, have been accused of as
.of
patrons and frIends of 8�id school certain amounts of
money nnd
caused the patrons to
pay the Bald sums of money against their wills
the
so assessed and
amoun�s.
colle�ted being used by the Truste�s in
an addition to
.

seSSIng

bUilding:
to ourselves,

buliding

\.
i�
hereby depose on oath and say
that saId
re�ort IS false and untrue, and that we have not assessed anyone,
p.atron or friend, an� sum of money whatsoever, but that all the

N�w,

justice

we,

tions made

and

t? tht:: saId
voluntarily given.

school
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•
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5.00 J. R. Roach
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wore

U"lo!' of th" 1J�;verse that tlte people
of the United States would on Jan.
uury 1 return to tile death rate which
prevailed in 18801 Do you know to
what extant thin would increase our
unnunl deaths?
It )Yould increase
them by approximately 400,000 live.
und
nt
the low economic
annually,
valuation of $2,500 per life this 10 ..
would amount to the stupendous sum

Pay
You

of

health mattors in the Unitad Statell.
In cooperating
with Mr, Rlttall
house, a number of leading life luu,
anc� compames, among them tile
Southern States 1Me af Atlanta are
advbcllting more
.po
to municipal and state
oardn of health.
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Cenlul Shows Gre�tlnc"_ ia
,Conlumption of Cotton
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Hoke Smith of Geo!'lia'lIaa been HI •• ted .1 one of the prlnclp.1 c.mpalen ape.kers to dellwr addrenel In
.upport of President Willon' for reC.
electlon.
Owing to hll ·.blllty aa a
Btump .peaker. Senator Smith will be
where
the
.ent into the territory
nemocrat. have their harde.t flRht,
of
Senator
October
the
month
During
Smith wUI Ipenk in a number of nortbern cities and in the middle weat.

-

\
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plealure
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.

p�perily

•
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Endone
We

Agenis

APPRECIATION

Packing Plant
Worthy Project
the
County Demonstration
Bulloch

al

Georgia desire
thanks nnd uppreclution for every kindness shown to us
during our stay at Statesboro �t.
tending the recent meeting of the diS·
of South East

to express

our

agents. Especinily
lJ1ember with pleasure our

d?

we

re·,

.

VISit to the

3.
4.

5.
6.
7

Prayer
Special Song Service
Roil cail-Minute.
Scr;ptul'e-John 12.
State Missions-Leader
Our State a Mission Field-

'(1)' Headquarters- Paul

McDaniel

(12) Secretary-Annie B. Grimes
(3) Orphanage-Pierce Martin

(4) Schools-Vennie Mae Anderson
(5) HospitAl-Clara Leek DeLoach,
(6) Stqte Paper-George McC�y.
8. 1'l0ng-"Worlt for the Night,s
.

Coming"

the'
9.
Offering for State Missions
Sword
Drill-Conducted by
10
Smoker given by the Board of Trade
ail
us
accol'ded
welcome
Loui�e
by
and the
Foy ,
11.
of the citizens.
Prayer.
,j
the
12 '.Song-"Glory to HIS Name
Most of us visited
Builo.ch
Pa.'dng Plant and we most heartily
endorse the project.
EDITOR OF PINEORA NEWS
Roy Rogers
A STATESBORO VISITOR
H. L. Cromartie
Fred W. Ball
Bro. II. O. Farnsworth of Pineora
Committ e.
was a pleasant caller at the States·
office Tuesday,
having
"The Choice" is a new book by boro News
Mr. Farna·
on busit.ess.
Mrs. Montayne Perry --:hich �il1 ap· m9to!cd up
an
ardent
Overstreet
was
worth
��p.
thIS year.
pear in Today's magazine
is delighted at the rel)llt
The author i, one of the most pop�lar porter and
With
of
the
election,
the,exce�tlon of
magazine wL'iters and "The Ch01C�"
This book Will the gubernatorial winner, It us ,been,
is her maaterpiece.
since
Mr.
baa
five
In
years
• en for $1.26 after it has appeared
For
futher
particulars boen in Stateaboro and he saYI he
"Today's.
the
had
It
town,
llee pur big mapzlne club' offer, open scarcely recognlzeq
grown 10.
til III MW o� old lubl.rlllqrs.

First District

Agricultural School,

tea ),ean;

dunlll

lU
deere...
,circuit for per e.nt, and .11 incre... in cottoa
·tb ... )'e.rs hll co"aumptlon of 41.8 per �.lIt.'

...me

.\1

·

."tek .. are few, hi hoaelty, lntec·
Forlthe latast 12-month period eoY·
rI� .• nd .blllty. were never., que.Uon. .red II)' .,.e report, there ...........
eci
in wool conlumptlon froIa
ereue
We would recommend that tlle\ �10,802.Z111 .Jlllunds to 288,611',lI�
pOwen that .be, 'WOuld .n�hor hiIII' poundl, aa compared. with 1909: ._
iIIteW,�''W8.r'the mantl. of the II-'.n Inerease In cotto'it·.,�onllUlDplloa
lWaiI':'" departed.' .nd when he from 20,OZ4.081'· uled In' 1909. til
.hlitUld eaat It'off It would be without �8,1187,022
or'
R.,.ld.· II·
"

.

pound..
..

wt'ln,Jde,-Butler

�t

.

..

.

2.

-

.

ollr

�rx�n
aernd
Judie' of

U�_

every Sun

.

VISITING COUNTY AGE

Supreme Judg..hlp.
H.vlne been bom .nd. re.red In
nellhborilll county, Muacogee, pected _y,
A report
�aated fl'Olll' V.nderbllt Unlvenlby the United'.
Y.Ia, Stetell bure.u 0 censua abo... that
ty� went to the law school of ...
more
,raellced law in ColumbUl, repr nt: Ie_ wool

the

cotto:eWI'
b..befta
��::�Te::.i.
�"�j.�::;'
in wool conlumpdoll of
'_rslal,s"lIcltor.

.fternoon .'.Last week It waa •
to. have with UI' lIIe ..... W,
C, P.rker and John, Wilcox of Stetu
Their interelt in UI Is deeply
tioro
apprecillted. We "ope o�heri Inter
elted Will come out to vll,t ua.
Studen*" .re expre .. ing their de
WHEREAS I. T,h.
., the .tat.. aM
light that we "OW h.ve • motor bu •.
It has come and Is being painted by
, of the _tin -lIT el.penel. u..... the proa.....
the Ford agency in Stetesboro.·
.,
the
·ily
peopl. ia citi... towaa anel c_uni·
Far .. Net••
_; aM
The reporto from our cotton crop.
Followiflg adjournment of congre..
a
for
to
Atlanta
returned
aenator
the
tbe
We
are good.
pure
planted
brief rest and vilit to members of his Toole's cotton Hed Llr the ahort cotWHEREAS: The week October 2d to 7th
ton. The school •• considering putting
family residing in this city.
in a new breed of ho_Hampshires
incluliye ha. been declared NATIONAL PAY.
Peavine hay
-in the near future.
UP WEEK, durin&' which time people are ur&,ed
has been cut from twenty·slx acres,
to ao far as pOllible pay their accounta, thul
Student 'Aetiyitie.
Lost week we hnd our first mili·
puttinl money into circul.tion which will brinl
The students have been
tary driJI.
U
prosperity and benefit to' all; and
measured for uniform!:i and will wear
the olive drab uniform of the army.
Better Prices and Mor.e Profit
Football practice has �egun. This
'WHEREAS: Similar eventa have: proven of
week there will be organized two ht·
For the Grain
tremendous value locally, money beink put into
crary societies.
Prominent Vi.itors
circulation, brinling prosperity which il a thing
On Tuesday we had the honor of
I Atlanta, Ga., S.,pt. 21.-The in·
we all desire.
creased popularity of mountain dew entertaining the county demonstrat.
8S a beverage in use 2:mong Atlanta's 01'S and district demonstrators, exten
elite convivial gatherings has solved sion workers from the State College
THEREFORE; I urge the p�ople of our com
Dr.
the north Georgih furmer's problem of Agriculture,
Savely, from
of marketing his cern.
m!,mity to unite in this great national event by
I. Washington, and other agricultural
III
ear
or
the
as
it
on
selected
Dr.
Instead of seiling
Savely
experts. They
making a special effort to nettle accounts during
He talked on study
the grain he can ",ake it into moun- their speaker.
NATIONAL PA Y.UP WEEK, 'October 2d to 7th.
tain dew' and haul it to Attantll and and the love of knowledge !,nd 'the
sell it for a better price and at a need of training the mind so that t\1e
he
better profit, ever'. though
d�es big problems of our daily life can be
S. T. GRIMSHAW,
The talk received the
run the risk of bein� arrested for VIO·· worked out.
oarnest attention of the student body.
President Statelboro Board of Trade.'
lating the prohibiti?n la--:.
The city and CQUlIty polIce have un
covered a number (If shrewd schemes PROGRAM JUNIOR D, Y. P. U.
whereby the mountaineers got their
BAPTIST
CHURCH
FIRST
product into the city, but the supply
of white lightning doesn't seem to
SEPTEMBER 24, AT 3:30 P. M.
have diminished in the slightest. On
Leader-Annie Brooks Grimes
the contrary,.it is increasingly the
Subject-"Our State n' Mission
"vogue." One can g�t n quart of corn Field."
MIDLAND OPERATES TRAIN TO
liquor with more ef se thun any other
1.
Song-"Somebody Did a Gold·
kind on the market
SAVANNAH
en Dced"

day

faU of
In
sudden outbreak of the Europe.n war
cloled the doors of the cotton market
South's great ltaDle
.nd lef� the
ill bearfaa
Itranded high and dry.
fruit in • very substantial ud UDO.

made/ubUc

�nnlY"iI�W�.rk
·t'nIpil)l.�, �I ItiIII<
.•

��:b:.-.t.1ti';:"

to��lath�'f�:;�:lept�I!;"-;;-"::�r::;
the
started
1914, when the

of Judie Price Gilbert
which Illcludes practically all the peo·
pIe of tIIIl part III Geofl)., are very·
maeh ,ratified .t hIa .ppol .... ent to

a.,d

jII
�JIII.t

had ••.•plendid

GILBERTS APPOINTM�NT

The friends

,.

.

•

Q!l..rIJl'Septl'tl,.",,-s.wt:"'� s.;�oll1� .i.-d 'liiv8"<eervlce.

Atl.nEa,

S.

..

Iib�ral

IltronlflY
Pay th e croPriations

FellowB?
The year 1916-1917 givel promise
of much luccess. Those interested In
the history and in the development of
this institution will be' Ilad to learn
that .Ire.dy 144 .tudent. are regis
All the c1ulel have bepn,
teredo
and the student. are actively enlal-'
ed. The school Ipirit is excellent.
The Domestic Science work, under
the dlre.tion of ·Mi .. Leil. Bunce, baa

per year -,

E. E. Rittenhouse president of the
Life Exton.ion Institute of New York
and one' of the foremoat publlcllto In

W.e'll

2 T07-1916

.

$1,000,000,000

These and other atriking facti con.
corning tho public health and modern
methods 0.£ conserving- and promoting
the public health are developed bJ

And

OCTOBER

Pay-Up

who

.Atlnnta, Gn., Sept. 21.-SUPI)c.e it
off'iclully announced by the

I'll

•

The

A
U

•

trict

Woodcock

.--------

-.

1-kins

15.00

Of

Sen H0k Sml·tb
TD Stump For WI'SOD

.

facts.

One

Advocates Greater F,mdl fol'
Local Boarda

se�ur

-----.

.

.

district,

whose name was Saunders,
lecting the cotton tax, on the ground
tliat the law creating the tax was un
constitutional. Thq 'court held that the
law was constitutlclnaland the case of
F.rrington vs. Saunders was taken to
the United States supreme court on
December 6, 1867. On February, 20,
1871 the supreme court decided the
The vote of the eight judges
cas • .'
was evenly divided, four and four,
and the effect of this tie was to up
hold the constitutionality of the tax.
At that time when the vote of the
judges was �venlY divided and no
opinion was written, the case was not
lneluded in the supreme court reporto.
For thia reuon the case does not ap
men
pear in the reports' and is not
tloned in the in des digests of the

..

-------

Be

No."

E. E. RlttonbousG
Hoalth Pu�lielst

.-

,

ing a refund of the tax, on the I�ea
that It had been declared uneonstitu
tlonal, will doubtless regret to learn
that all further efforts along this line
will be In vain.

or"

.

NATIONA�
PAY UP WEEK

To

Mountain "OAW"

Why sell your cotton in the co unNEWS who�8r:e in arrears or desire
try, when you can olitain better re
subscribe to the NEWS may do suIts
by shipping to The John Flanso by
paying for same in eggs.
nery Company, Savannah, Ga.
TO

Pay
'Me

Making Corn Into

to

.

You

.

R;c

.-

20.N.

/

21 pound. Good Brok.n
•. _'1.00 6 P ••
W. C. AKiNS.
_25.
k.c •• Corn·FI.k••
"
18 pounds J.p RI ••......
.1.00 6 GI ••••• Jon,,
25c
JOHN F. CANNON.
8 poundl Green Coffee
.l.00 8 Sardin ••
A. L. BRANNEN.
25c
5 poun'" 26. pur.
to and
••.... -.I.OO 6 Pott.d H.m
before me, this 5th
l_25c
day of Sept., 1910.
30 bar. Be.t Soap
.1.00 6 P.ck •••• Spoon y..a '25c
James Jones, J. P
3 pou�d. Dri.d Appl ••..
We, the underSigned patrons of Middle Ground School
25c 40c p.cka •• Grated CocoanVL_,.-_25c
do
assert
that
3 pound. Dried P.aehofi;
the
sworn to m the affidavit
25e Lemon Pi. FilIin" per pound
l0c
herj'to
and si
3 Ca •• P.ach ••
by the Trustees of Middle
25e Fresh Prune., p.r pound
are true and
lOc
(·orrect.
We
3 Can. P ••• ------.-.!.--that the subSCriptIOns paId to said School
25c Pim.nto ••
10e
by us were
and that we were not..assessed
3 Ca.1 Vi.nna Saus •• e
25c 25c S.I.d Dre •• in.'
15c
any amount

------

S:W. LEWIS,

•

to
7 -27-indf

please.

STRICTLY CASH
Three alron, reasonl urle JOU to
buy the Ford car:
Firat, bec.ule of ita record of latisfactory I.rvice to
more
than fift.en hundred thouland own.,.;
Second,
because of the r.li.bility of the
Comp.ny which m.ke.
it, Third, bec.u.e of ita larle radi.tor and enclosed fan,
.treamline hood, crown fenders front and
re.r, black

9.7-lte

.

have a weU eltabU.hed bUll ness in Statesboro
that I can exchange for a
good.
farm,
See me about thill. J. F
Fields,

every effort

use

the school

HERE �RI SOME VALUE� f�R 1 � DAYS

Statesboro

care

S. C. Care State ...

FOR EXCKANGE-I

WANTED-Guaranteed Fresh yard
wanted.
egg.
Highest market
price paid, Subscribers to the

.

The i:::;i .t1ft Shop
Wi�h the Big Sto�k
Almost Everything To Eat Continues
to Advance

re ..

Bulloch County
Improved
farms. Low rate of interest
on five year
terms. Henry
M. Jones.
7-27-indf

always

-

.

a:r,ply

your,..,cotton at and sell your
cotton see(,i to the Statesboro
Oil Co. Don't forget, they

.

ce:;::'!:t:O:C::����bfci�l!!:.d�rlt

formation
News or ad
boro News.

�

that

in

revenue

and southerners
re'O':!".gi.ns
have interested themselves in

.

rooml

WANTED-You to always gin

probabi·li.

�hat

9-7'4tp.
capital stock

suitable
for light houlekeeplng,
Must be
desirable location. For further in-

..

keynotJ

.

furnllhed

.

Only 16c
wanted; apply

.

"000

2 :25
":rhe Advantage. of Gra<!ed
Lellonl for Children Under Twelve"
Storel Co., Statelboro, Ga.'
by Mr. Hinton Booth.
8'17,lndfc.
2:50 'Sone
2 :55
"The' Advantages of Cla_s
WANTlilD-Pearce" Battey,. the
Organization" by Mr. W. J Davis.
Savannah Cotton Factors, are sub·
3 :20
Open Discussion.
Anyone
who has a luggestion to make as to
.tantial, reliable and energetic.
how to inereaoe the efficiency of the
Their' extensive warehousing faciSunday School il requested to speak
litiel and luperior sal,esmanship .re
• t thil time.
Discu .. lon lea by F. M.
I.t your command, Thy eare .bunRow.n, Riley Wynn, Dan R. Groover,
Geo. W. Hodges and W. E. McDou
dantly .ble to finance any quantig.ld.
ty of cotton shipped them. Ian't
3 :46
Adjourn.
It to your interest to -try hem? Do
It now and be convinced.
GOOD BYE SKEETER.
8·10-16·6 11>0.
A new Gnat antI Mosquito remedy
warranted to dri�e away thele in· W A�TED-To loan money on
aects,

General Green

en4lrt,.remedy.
'\YoB,!,,�nte!\.� ,crx,�
8·7·4tp
th
[II
W.MIt1'IDlllPiIWi' "iVli� wili be In
,,,@m !l¥.'X llO
P,"
de.
"""'I MI�...1Dr-l1<intu-seaaon
nighto,aleep. A p Georgi. Nava
lires two

Mr. JOhn

by

.

"

.

.e,sj

one and one-half
miles from Pulaskl ; 161 acres, 40
cleared, balance easily. cleared;

of Brooklet.
Now. is a
good time to get this as the dividend wi11 be due soon.
Come to
see me about this and I am sure
we c�n make a trade. J. F. Fields.
9.7.indfc
FOR SALE-My home place three
miles from town.
100 acres in
tract 75 in h1gh state of cultivation
First class seven
room residence
newly painted in aplendid condi.
tion. CloBe to school and churches.
This property
is stumped' clean.
Apply to W. D. Deal,. R. F. D. No.1
Ga.
Stateaboro,

aggl

"

FOR SALE-Farm.

of Bank

�rrlsh,

w�rrYT"

�

�:dr fo't!'I\� r�1��k�l:itrfn?�Ui��

.

la

Property, Brooklet,

FOR SALE-5 sharel of

You

Going

muny

from col

8·31.4te

provements.

Howrllo------------�

.

Address

�

-

.

car.

internal

8.S1.g.4p
develQpe<t

Stilson,G
.::.::a"".

.

.....

Der.art

'September,

can

phis

FOR SALE..,....20 hogl, all sizes.
My
land il nearly all rented out and
some one with a
range will make
an offer,
please. J, D. Strickland,

.

sthaelaYrIWelo?��y?

.

Itruction anyone

ed.
Ga.

II". Denf •. WON

.

al::�nd.

.

'

vacant property in town ot
Brooklet, Ga., for farm land In
Bulloch And
adjoining countles,
May be part wild and 'part cultivat-

..

er'The

the four duys beginning on Tues
day, September 13. WiIJ sell 200
shares at $4 per share.
See mo
for further
particulars.
Leroy

II B Sand

nel Moines beer houndl may be
abl. to. lIIIell a cold bottle of "Old
!Itlle" farther than a corn liquor POPE RE.EL£C.T£.D H'M\..RJ'",�..
hound of Atlanlll cl!h Ictilit ii plrit lif
FARMERS UNIO� pItESIDflNTS,
th. ItIIIP ,th.t m.kel you fight your
John Wiley Phillips, aged 43, died
lladdy: but one thine II certain: lie
-.--'
morning, Sept. 10, as the r",
New Orleano, La., Sept. 12-Henry oult 0 being kicked by a mule whlcb
�n't eet to the beer any quicker
� hll Atlanta contempor.ry will N. Pope of Fort Worth president of he was attendin.g. Mr. Phlll!ps wa. a
,.t to the liquor.
r�.ldent of Emit and II
Union of Texas, wa� reo
the Farmers ,'well·known
lurvived • by hi_ wife and fi�e children.
elected president of the A.ssociatlon
F:"ItM LOANS.
The inf�nt child of D. Brannen of
of State Presidentl of Farmers UnI am preparea to make liv< year
Ions at the ", .. ting here last week West �ain street died last week after
lDanl 011 Improved farms in Bulloch
O.
Gord of ,McFall, Ala., was re·
and Candler CGUlitles, at th" lowest
elected vice presiden�, and I. N. Mc- in Lotts Creek cemetery.
fttt'�, on short n ')tlce.
of Many, La., was re·elected
Old loanl ICn.wed.. Twen:1.flve Collister
I
A. L. D.LOACH
lecretary�trea.urer. The association
•.
Jean continu('ul loan bUlinelll.
affirmed Presiaent Pope's Btand in
R. I.EE MOOU�:,
E
.... I;:ou.t" R •• I" •• t
Statesboro, G •• opposing the eight-hour law recently
!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ....!!!!!!""'" enacted
A. L, DeLoach reBiding in Evans
by congress and pa .. ed reso·
lutions approving his messagel sent
that section which formerly
President Wilson asking that the en- county,
wao.part of Bulloch, was a Statesboro
tire labor controversy be arbitrated,
- receive the proper balaoce 01 lood
An agricultural transporta�ion com visitor Saturday one of the optimists
to Illfficiently oowi.b both body and mil:il:liun was created for the purpose of this sect
jon who Bees great strides
lInID during the growinr period .. bon of studying the transportation prob·
that will be made in the next few
_turf'. demand. are greater than in lem from the
�andpoint of the farm·
_lure Iile. 'Tbis I. sbown in 80 many
pale faces, leaD bodies, frequent ooidal
ud lack 01 ambition.

.....

to

Kennedy, Jlmps, Ga.,
WANTED-To exchange

,

�ed

-

know 1
will fish the KenneUy 'fish pond for

.

D�YI

,

-v-

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-The

efforts which have been made to se·
cure from the United States govern·
ment a refund of the $05,000,000
cotton tax collected shortly after the
Civil War have all been based upon
the mistaken idea that the United
States supreme court hcld the cotton
tax to be unconstitutiorlal.
The facts, which have [ust been
cleared up, arc these:
In 18GG a Mr. Farrington of Mom
sought to enjoin the collector of

...

The Sunday Schools of the States
boro Division, of the Bulloch County
Sunday School Association, will hold
Prediction of Charlel R. Porter their 1916 Convention at Friendship
Church on Thursday, September 21.
No More Fear of Delayed Pay.
of N. Y. Formerly of
'rhe Division comprises the 1675th,
1200th and 1647·th Districts and all
Atlanta, Gu., Sept. 14.-That cot- the Sunday Sellools within thll terri
\
ton would shortly go to 15 cents 11
tory are invited to lend their workers
14.-Why pound wal the confident -predletlcn to
Atlanta, Ga.,
the
convention.
All
are requested
should .city .employees of Atlanta wor- modo' In Atlanta.a few
daYI .10 by to bring' buket..
'iy their minds about their salarlest Charles R. Porter, prelldent of the
The following program will be reno
You may think at first blush, gentle Consolidated Petrolium
Corporation dared. l
reader, that this sounitl like a fooliah and a former Georgian, and hi. pre.
J. A McDougald, Div. Pres.
question, but it's not. You may say diction has
come true lKioner
In 1I""aneo.
MORNING SESSION
to yourself, "Why,
indeed, sl}ould than he predicte.
Mr. Portar has
10:00
Devotional Service, led liy
••n.mu
Can't Atlanta pay her made a brilliant financial SU«e .. in
f 5 c •••
Rev, J. B. Thrasher,
New York and Is .: firm believer in
10 :15
Sunday Scliools
"Why, iii<teed?" would be quite tho wonderful future of the I!>uth, Should Be "Why
Kept .Open All the Year" For .a.o, For •• n., L•••
correct, if it were not for the fact being a native Georgian and a Dixie
by T, M: Woodcock and E. M, Bohler.
that Atlanta's municipal trealu.ry ran enthusiast. It i. hie
opinion that cot10:40
"How the Home
Room. an"
.• mI F.u
clean out of money on the first of ton will gj) higher at the clole of the
ment Heipi the Sunday School' by
and
this good month of
European war than it has
W. C .. Parker.
•.
•
•
••
a
lManf."
school
teachers
....
Ho."
firemen, policemen,
since the period following the Civil
11 :05
..
Song'
and others didn't know when or from war.
11:10
"The What, Why and
whence their money was coming. B ut
?
of' the Banner Sunday School"
by WANTED-We are in the mark�t
their worry was soon ended, and it
DEATHS
Rev. J. F, Singleton.
for good dry' ear Corn, also
for
will never return again; hence the
11 :40
"What
Have
We
Progress
Velvet Beans. E. A, Smith Grain
W A.
a well-known and
opening query.
..
Made?" (The Division President will
For on the first of September the prominent citizen of eastern ElII1lnuel
'Co.
call roll of schools, and mark each
Fourth National Bank of Atlanta, county,
about 60 years, died
one on the Division Chart).
WANTED-Am still In the cotton
which carries the largest depolits. of Se.ptember th at �is home of hear�
11 :50
Whl' Will Take a Forward
Mr. Parrish awoke at an
leed market, see me at Sta(eaboro.
any national bank in the state, came failure.
1 Answer by the Schools repreto'the rescue with a loan of"76,OOO eurly hour and walked out on the Step
Am prepared to buy and
weigh
sented.
to meet payrolls and it won't be long porch of his home seating himself in
12 :00
seed at any point.
b e·
See me
Adjourn.
chair and
until Asa G. Ca�dler goes !n o�fice as
a very
e�pired
!n
f.ew
B •• I& •• Dinner on the Grou ••
fore .selling. E. A. Smith.
mayor and therefore, as inqUired at momentl. He IS surVived by' mne
AFTERNOON SESSION
em.
should
the
children.
The
the outlet "Why
funeral waa at.
city
grown
1 :45
Devotional Service led by WANTED-Agent. for '<Good Bye
tended by sorrowing friends and rela.
ployees
Rev. T. J. Cobb.
t'
f t h e fiilnil y f rom many ml'I
Skeeter" the ,new mosquito
"The

Ga."

_

Are

.

GA.

WANTED-Everybod'y

NEW 5

.

Famous $85.000.000·
Cotton Tax

,

Will in All Probability Never
Be Refunded

�-

_____________-.

),01. us.

,1.00 P.r Y....

Sl�ATESBOR·O,

=

-.._-

Cotton Will Co HighRst
SineR Ciyll Waf

.

Different

-

-

.ANY'QUANTITY

.

.

Farnsworth.

Through service to Savannah over
thc Midland· railway was accomplish·
A b'ain 1eft Savannah
cd th\5 wccl{.
llfonday morning at 6 :16 and one left
Stevens Crossing early in the day ar·
rivlllg at Savannah at 6:30 p. m. Each
tram was made up as u mixed tram,
freight bemg accepted ail �Iong the
line. and u fuil 19ad was dehvered to
ihe Savannah Terminal. Th� Savan·
nah stutlO� IS located At the Inturs�c.
tion of St,les avenue and the Loulsville road.
C. M. Mason of Moultrie will be
the Savannah Freight agent and C. E.
Clark wiil continue as Superintend�nt
with offICes at Statesboro. Beginmng
to
about October lst, it is
.

put in service

a

double tra

r,lanned
schedille
n

patronage during the entl� Initial
trip was capaelty botb In palMnaer

,fre.ill'h� ""rvlse.

,:'

_:._...",...,.....,..,...
I ,

'.'

,1\,

00 YOIl know

_
.

th.at tree 4re- pat.
tho club af rllll1'
tarn II
Included.JYlth
•
that
we
magazines
f!elll.Yilltr In

.

I

binattion wltll '11"!J
cel.\.tI e

..u

a

I

to

•••

I--

enjoyabi..

and beneficial
meeting was held at the Jaeckel Mon·
in
honor
of
the vlll�lng
night
day
county farm agents wHo were attend·
a
convention
in States·
ing
two·days
boro, the headquarters of the district
F.
W.
This
w.s a
agent,
Whatley.
get. together meeting of the agents of
·Mr. Whatley'. territory to compare
note. and plan
ideal co·operative
work.
A business
Gcsaion
'of the
agents was held both Monday and
in
the
Courthouse.
Tuesday morning
The smoker at the Jaeckel Monday
night lOal informal and intended
more to learn what the Bulloch coun·
A

most

ty pocking plant might expect from
the counties represented in the way
of stock lupplies for the maintonance
of the plant after 'it is in operation.

Wery encouraging reports were given
by the eleven agents.
J. K. Giles, superintendent of the
Georgia Boys Corn Culbs with head·
quarters nt Athens was prcs(lnt and
made an intc:resting talk. Mr. H. E.
Savely, field agent, of Washington,
D. C., made on interesting address,.
Tuesday following the business ses·
sion the agents
and a few invited
were entertained
qt dinner at
the F. D. A. S. as guests of Prof.

guests

F. M. Rowan.

Those

.

Hinesville,

city.

and W. F.

COORidi.

With Albert Howell Will Be
Macon Vi.itora
Atlanta, Ga

Sept. 21.-lt is re.·
reliable authority In Atlan
Watson, the well
'mown edrtor of "Thl! Jeffersonian"
of Thomson, Ga., will be in att.... d
nnce upon the state convention to be
held in Macon next Tuesday, Septem.
ber 26.
If he goes to Macon, it will
be the first time he has attonded •
state·wide political gathering slnee
the famous Underwood convention
held in Atlanta four years ago, when
Mr. Watlon came to Atlanta with the
announced intention of having him
self elected to Baltimore as. a delegata
llnd of "seizing control of the Demo..
cratic party."
Another noted old
timer who wil) playa prominent
part
in the convention at Macon is "Little
Albert" Howell of Atlanta, brother
of Editor Clark Howell of the Atlanta
Constitution and himself president of
the Constitution Publishing comp3ny.
Mr. Howell is th e Illw partnel' of
Hugh M. Dorsey, directed the
of tfie Dorsey CAmpaign, an
will
head the Fulton county delegation to
Macon.

ported

..

on

ta that Thomas E.

..

..

lolie,

uttending the

meeting were: H. E. Savely, field
ugent, Washington, D. C., J. K. Giles,
Athens, Gu., Dr. A. L. Hirleman, pro
fessor of Animal Husbandry, of Ath·
ens, Ga., Dr. H. F. Hook, Atlanta, G
V. Cunningham, county 8R'ent, Tifton,
H. L. Cromatie, Lyons, J, P. Shedd,
Jesup, W. R. Smith, St. Marys, D. M.
Treadwell, Swainsboro, J. ,W. Arnold,
Darien, T. B. Wiley, Blackshear, J. B.
Tyre, Dublin, J. L. Dunne, Bruns·
wick, Roy Rogers, Baxle!" Fred Ball,

Whatley,

of this

.

between Midville and Savannah. To
do this the Midland will u.e a short
distance of the G. " F. track between
The
Stevens Crossing and. Mldyille.

and

���O�:��:gi:� H�TIlL ThOS. E. I_
Cou.t' ".n:
Co"PIl tI�
To AttAiid
D.llloaltraton,

A:tlanta, Sept. 20.-lt la gradually

Social Workors
Macon CODvoDtion
'

�ctober 27, 28, 29
.

Atlanta, Ga., �:eptembor 21.-A
general HlVitation has been issued to
all persons in the .tate who are intor
ested In charitable work of any kind
to attend a copference of social work
er. to be held in Macon on Octobel'
•

(

=

'�.D CIRCUIT RACES ,AND GREAT
CATTLE SHOW, FEATURES OF FAIR

WHY WIRE NEW HOUSEIf

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

Ten yeln ago home bullden not
In
II
lituated
community near a
1.1source of central .tatlon
dom Installed electric light w ring In
houses unl ... there wal aome definite
uuderstanding that power would be
sold to them In the ncar future. That
the lalt decade.
Today w�
was in

and Feel Fresh
a'l.. 0'

:a

Ike.... IIIn...
�.

..cellent,

'-Ith

_phd

ot electric

from any existing source
wired.
energy, and u.ualy they arc
Electric power developmenta ma
ture 80 frequently, and otten send

common·.enID

�y

Borne

sec

,wlr.

being

m ... ur.

VARIETY STORE

houses going up everywhere,
of them in parta extremely remote

hot ",.t... with
(pII"'""lto before brelkfaet

__

THE

lupr.ly

that

mililani .•

80

over

power
no

many

just

eaot

MEN'S

'Janta

In�l�.lve

I 'fhe

8uoe 'Ii_pbllte

at

tho

drug store

ing

the

to

news

now

BOOTS

THE

...,

_.

'bltUilDg.

'

lIIIGI"IIlDS

$1.3£.

drive

to

away

in

.NER¥

JOHN

N'

COPYING

dont

WITH
ALL

BOOKS

AND

PAPER

PENCILS

Children

For
We Have Odd. And End. of Summer Wearina Apparel

We

September

18·23

Baptist NatIOnal Convention
Septem'ber 6.11.

Colored

GA.,

<lCBXrrTANO(!)G'A, ·TEN!I{.,·
.

"CLEVELAND,' 0"

Sovereign Grand Lodge, .1. O. O. F.,
September 18-23, 1916.
Ann\lal· Convention, Brotherhood of
St. AndrewI, Octaber 4-8, 1916.
,N'I$I9nal Dairy ASloeiation,
October. 12-21, 1916.
,.

-:sPRl'NGFIEW,: Mi�SS.,

Youn

truly,

'J.
GENEHAL

.

-

Lodl(e 1. O. O. F.

6f Ohio. City of Tolell ..
X-uca. County.•1.
I
Frank J. Cheney makes oatb that h.
II aenlor partner ot the firm of J". J.

.Ial�

:�al�:::e ':fO���
sn;n:r T�le�:':c��I�fr
the
-tbat laid firm will
.. Id.

pay

and

DOLLARS fo.
.pm of ONID HUNDRED Catarrh that
each and every cnlle of
cannot be cured by the Ulle of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to bet ore me and lubacrlbed
In my prelence, thla 6th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1881. A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.
(8elll)
Hall'. catarrb Cure la taken Intern-

�:rc::ad :::fa���O�'��:S:��eo�. O�::d
for teltlmonlala, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO" Toledo, O.

O. Halle,

PASBENGim

75c.

AG)l}NT.

Bold by aU druggist.,
HaU'. FamUy Pill. for conltlpatioa.
,

WE GIN IT
WE BUY' IT.

mTTON
COTTON'
MEAL AND HULLS,
WE SELL IT.

It'.' Grandmother's

Mack" to

"AI

Drlvlnl

Sago

... hen

way to

getlthll'

to make i� at home, which
II mU.lY and troublelOme. NowadaYl,
asking at any drug ltere for "Wyeth.

"

source.

eyer
the South.

Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will.
get a large bottle of thil famoua old
recipe, improved by the addition of olh ••
Ingredlcnts, for about 50 ccntl.
Don"
ltay gray I Try It! No on.
I can pOI.lbly tell that you darkened you.
hair, aa it does It so naturally and
e,enly. Vou dampen a lponge or 10'*
brush with .it .nd draw thl. through
•
your hair, taking ono amall .trand at
time; by morning the gray hair dil·
after
another
and
application
appears,
or two, your hair oocomca beautifully
dark, gtol58y and attractive.
• Wyeth's Sage nnd Sulpkur Compound
I. a delightful toilet requi.ite for those

REAL

at all times carry a very large stock of cotton
eed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex
�hange for sound dry cotton see d, or sell for cash at lowest
:prices. See us before buying.
we

trial, and we will convince you that we mean busi
COME
e do not please we will refund your money.

us a

TO SEE US.

malting

a

uutomobile

I

.$100,000.00 LARK-LAND
The Midway of the Fair, with the roller coaler "Greyhound," the
highest in the countryalso a mammoth Old Mill and dozens of th�
finest attractions.

dealers

the

industry

motor

car

was

days

"Trc result was that after the ueul
er had :30ld a cor he pocketed his com
mission and promptly forgot hili GUS
\Vhcn the cal' came back for
tornoI'.
repairs the owncr wus itdl"orncd that
it wonld tuke weeks or months to se
cure a new purt from tho factory.

"Toduy, the whole system of scllill:�
motor CHI'S is changeu. The succcr.sful

.(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL)

,

The

and cconomicully."

biggest value

we

have

�ver

won

never

.

.

..

shon I: l' IC('.
Old loans lent-wed.

of�

fered our subscribers is the News and
and four standard mugu1.incs, all one
year, for only $1.2�.

f031'8

Of

the

HInt

have
gross

Hotel

rrWf!n�J·fi"c

new

lIumcrous

Fifteen

dairy machinery will

-

Band�,

on

fnlr grounds.
But tbis is not 'an of the llve stock
display. A special train of thirty cars
wtll bring one hog exhibit from OlJJnha

the

to be
the' category of stunning trims
.found at 'Our emporium.

Premiums

Fair.

aggregating $8,419 have been ollered
2.000 In this depaptment aside and apart
fro:n th.ose for Collie.

T·he

AS IT IS IN OUR READY TO WEAR
IT IS WITH OUR MILLINERY
on the LAst SEASON BASIS.
OFFERINGS-PRICES WILL REMAIN

American

.

.

More

CiOO

trot-

cla�s

2-year·olas,
.

.

..

.

Record a.ssocintion, Dnd tho American
Berkshire

Breeders'

guarantee

Il

CiOO prize

Association

will

Inrge percentago of the
for the

money

best exhibits

of

For lhe accommodation
at spcct.alol'fl during the judging nnd
snle of animals ·huge pavillons have

these breeds.

Big Purses

Simmons <tompan)2

Fltleen
PUI'!;OS, not.hlng less than
$1,000 ench, for class races to suit e\'constructed on the fair grounds,
will
be announced later, the been
erybod�'
Rec- und 1I\.1·go expensive barns have beon
entries to close September 19.
to house the slock.
erected
ords mnde on or nfter September 18
ShMP will consti�teadifferentd&
The money will be
�������������������������������������������������������
will be no bar.
Ilnl·tment In which $318 In prize money ::
divided 50, 25, 15 and 10 per cent.
STORE
THE FASHION AND
and
distributed.
Mules
be
jack"
will
The Devereaux special, early cia.·
S COM PAN

:rBrooils

I

i
:

I
,

second

hent.

and

$720 tor

will

tbellor

won

becomes

$7,000 gross, where-upon
ineltgible to start again,

be
and nil entrance money 10 the st81�es
tn which he has be;cdme ineligible t.hall
be refunded.

AS

entries

lhe

to

$5.

Poultry"-;";;;';"'==========="7"'========================================""

foremost

received

ex-

shown.

nn

exhibition of

The

s.parIlte Lhowing" will be mado
turkeys, ducks and geese.

01

Boys and Girls, Too
In connection with this exhibit t.he

l"amous donn

I

progress

01 the South.

Every known

a'grlcultural product wlli be featured.

Show:
Oeorgla
Club show: an extenThen there Is tbo nlgbt borse sbow Olrls' CanDIDI
varied showing 01 woman's
which will be tlto social feature 01 live aDd
work in all lines. There will be ex·
the lair, and lu whlcb will be Included
for hlb'!!s .bown from evel'J county In
conte.ts In riding ond driving
from many 01 tbol. In
whloh premium. amounting to $2,684 Georgia �nd
and adjolnlnc states.
have been olrered. There will lU<ewl.e neJcbb<Jrlnl

Ing $1.586.

tbe annual

PIgue

A)oID COUNSELT,OR
AT LAW

Will Pract.ice in nil

the Courts

both

:-:;m!tt Ilnd FL'dt!rnl

Collcntiuns
Sp�cial(,y
Ofliflt'� ()\'t>r 'I'rnpllt'II-Mlkeli
S'I'ATES)lOIt0, GA.

ma
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i�

£31

!�I

the

'

PROMPTLY
cows

"

R.f1asonaD-le In t.erf'St.

P"(llllptI3pl'\'jce

Ratp�. II

�

RATES:-$SOO to $1,(1)0 6 1-2 per
and upward 6 per cent;
aDd
we have local money to lend,

INTEREST
cent.

$1,000
Frequently

thi. time have
with $500.00.

one

client with $800.00

aad

rat

aDotber

We will render you prompt aervice.
DEAL and RENFROE,
!'&ol"""'1m

I

FILLED

NOTE-I also have 12 young milch
sa·le.

N ,IMPROVED FARMS

_

!l

"FULGHUM" SEED OATS Recleaned, free.
N.Q
from all small grains and foreian seed_
No better seed oats to plant.
He,avy
sml,lt.
New
Grown especially for seed.
'and Early.
5-buahel Cotton Sacka used.

ORDERS

i§

If,

SEED OATS FOR SALE
$1.00 PER BUSHEL

MONEY

�

will be modern agricultural rna.'
this class 01 horses, In addition to Tbere
lber. will be model cottage.:
which there are premiums aggregat· cblnery:
Corn

Veer Farm

chinery at the Statestloro Bug
gy & Wagon Co.

In October. The Fnir, as a whole' F
horses, standard breds, draft horl\es, here
wlIi be a magnificent exposition of the
saddlers, comblnntions. stallions and
Industrial and educutional ::t
agrlculturnl,
Percheron
The
Soeiety
brood mares.

of America bas ollel'ed tbirteen med·
Ills as special prizes In the events 01

ATTOR::s'EY

a

Southeastern h"alr w11l orrer to visitors

light harness

Chas.

---------

poultry exhibit hns
been divided into two flections, while
be

are
the Days' nnd Girls' Poultry cltzbs at Geor·
only one gia' will hold their contests and many
and so on
of the mnny large and interesting fea- cI\8h prizes, scholarships
There is, for in- will be awarded tor the best display.
tures of the fnir.
features would make
The
show.
foregOing
horse
Throughout
stance, the
fail' in themselves, but they
the fair horse sl10ws will be featured. n great
the things WD.l(lh the
Each doy before the grand stand there nre only a few of
3S

are

fRESH EGGS WANTED.

ed.

uillity

fnncy

The purses in each
the winner.
be divided os in tbe Devel'-

important

�---

by Mann-

ger R. M. Striplin already indicate that
this i!; to be 0. naUon·wlde aft'sir. There

Cocn-Coln

Grand Circuit mces, they

.

E��5�������������=�������=�=::===����i5!ii55!=�����=�55!����i5!iii5!ii1iiE_

Guaranteed Frelh ,.ard ergl want
Hj,he.t market price paid. Sub
.criber. to the NEWS who are in ar
the
Is sCRrcely Il knowll vnriety of chicken rCAn or desire to lublcribe to
10 by payin. for lame
whicb will not be on exhibition, nnd NEWS may do
in
elI"
also
chickens will
and

numerous

�

wUl be

ills that affe·ct

Atlllnta

the

BR00 KS

hlbilion 01 tts kind In the South. The

heat will

Many 1111

comes

Show, l'egnrded

early closing event
will be raced in thl'cc"heats; $600 tor
$700 for the second
the firSl he!lt;
heat: $600 tor lhe third heat, and $100
The

In open competition

prizes ranging from $20

Next

the third

heat. A horse entered in these events
,shall be eligible to start In them until

he has

be exhibited

QUALITY

Y,

SIMM0N
.

Ing event will be mced In tht'ee heats;
$480101' tbe fit'st �ent: $600 tor

bhey mny be nvoided. When
luxutivc is needed take Chamberlnin's Tablets..
They not only movo
the bewels but improve the appetite
and strengthen the digestion.
Ob

Stat.sboro, Ga. tainable everywhere.

a

contest, In which

cow

other products manufactured right

"The
.

year-olus, auded money.

u

a

dairy and

and modern

to the Sout.heastern

"The

Cup"
.

No. 6-Two-year·old
tlng, for nil

to

of

I

In

Illustrated

Cup"
2,000 DUl'oc·�el'soy Swine Breeders' AssociaNo. 6-2: 15 class trotling, for 3·
tion, lhe American HampshIre Swine
Coca-Cola

This!

F�thcr

-

FEATURES in trimming this season
the mpst exact
are so diversified that
but
ing and particular woman �annot
in
taste
be served to her individual
ornaMetal
chapeaux adornment.
Ostrich
rnents Gold Lace, Furs and
all in
are
Beaded Embroidery

be .bown and exhibits 01 butter and

n

'\

Piedmont

SHOW

ulnt' and

contlnuCuH lonn husineMs.
U. I ElE MOOHEI,

model

no

t h n

No. 4-2:00 class pacing,

Inl'lN 3hure stnrt with
con8tlpullon. Keep your bowe1s reg-

hllm;�.llIty.

,

CO. Millinery Parlors.

olrered.

Is

more

The practiCE I
dustry will Lc "ell

2,000

.

$2,000

faster

speclnl.
As big nnd

Conllipfttion the

.here but at BROOKS SIMMONS

Gr •• t Cattle Show

The

en.ux

to Miss

U,OOO

over

$2,500

.

.

.

2'14%.

.------�-.-----------__J

on

.

.

mile trnck wllh

n

record

.

Y Oll Cannot Afford

l'tdl'l:l,

.

No. 3-2:12 class pacing.

A revival of this thoroughbred classic which
was famou& all over the
country.

.

STAY'·E.SBORO·OIL CO.

For horsU5

Associ�tion,

ATLANTA HORSE

dealer pays strict attention to his cus
tomers' wants. Scrvil'e hUB develolled
fARM LOANS.
into one of the most important far;.
tors in the business und the modern
I urn prcpureu to make liv.j yeur
Ii
to
it
that
Heule
r:sccs
up·to-date
lonll" on Improvcd fnrm. 1'1 Bulloch
sufficient stock of parts i!i cnrrier! to
enable him to take care of any rc� Ullc! CUlHller COllIJLicH, nt thfJ l(Jwc!tt

pairs quickly

\

new

trotting, ".The

2-2:16 class

on

large brims and

linery and will be found nowhere

side of the cattle I ...

Devereaux"

A chorus of 500 highly trained voices
Art Exhibit of the Atlanta Art

A model country cottage.

tendency toward pictures

bank. �f

Power Cup"

Special exhibits of Women's Work.

dealers

it was
few and far between.
not uncommon for' half a dozen m'3n
to cuntract for the output DC a fac�
dcu1cr nor the
Neithel'
the
tory.
purCha3Cl' knew muoh about the con·
strtlctioll of a car and the word lesr_
vice' was unknown to the trade.

were

a

I
in_,t�11 C'1.!!nlr:r.. !n_ P!,\'" b�.Y.e �II. o�ere4. ....
p,re
a la,ke
lIPon .,0t/wr ,,r.hlbU'I;.of � ncl

oth,'!' !ra.c.k
tbe

tbe

No. 1�2' 08 Class trotting, "Tbe
and,
Railway
Georgia
;

CIRCUIT RACES

In which the fastest horses in the country will
compete for purae� aggregating $25;000.00.
The Sixth Annual Georgia Corn �how.
The Boys' Corn Club Contest.
The Girls' Canning ClUb Contest.
The Boys' Pig Club Contest,
The Boys' and Girls' Poultry Club Contest.

big

are

e'el'J otter·

run

on

added money

prosperity.
"'I'he competition in !wlling allto�
mobiles is much keoner than it
In the early
a few years ago.

will be

be:

attractions are:
The greatest cattle exhibit ever a.sembled in
this lection.

·GRAND

MODELS"

odd irregularity is truly ART Mil-

the

at the close of

of the Soutb's best known horsemen.
The six big events of the week will

Among the hundreds of

UNDER

invested
ger return on the money
than almost any other busines3,"is the
opinion of Frank C. Parker local
Overland and Willys·Knight dealer.
"Practically every city of uv-y size
can boast of its automobila row and
more
often than not its location is
in that part of town where reul estute
values are the highest and where
This in itself is
tradc is the best.

GOlh.';

superintendent,

,

$60,000 IN CASH PRIZES

connected with the industry.
liThe sale of motor CRrs at rct."il of�

fers opportunities for

tho

on

Sborthorns,
which tbere Is every opportunIty lor bred callie will Include
Aberdeen AnlUl, Polled Durham., Red
boatlnl, bath log and water aporta
Holstelo·F'rIe·
The racing eventl are In chari. of Pelled Cattle. Jerseya,
one SlUB and Guernseys, tor which clulee
Scott Hudson as

exposition in

There i. I.ome Ipecial attraction for every
member of the family every moment of the day.

thousands of men, thut -of the retail
dealer stands out prominently tiS one
of the most remunerative vocatiolls

o.f

permanent

•

Among the different brunches of

the

a

No.

the automobile business which have
opened UI) golden opportunities for

of

iii

l>ylo

around

ONE FARE PLUS 2SC ROUND TRIP
ON ALL RAILROADS

.GOES BIG CHANGE

evidence

leen

built

-

BUSINESS

AUTO

there

ATLANTA,
October 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,19, 20, 2i

pre,catioll. of di,ca,e,
.

dition.

..

varied al.ort·

prepared

races

lloon durlnl tbe fair

GEORGIA

who deB ire dark 'lUllr and B youthful ap
not intended for the cur.,
pearance. It Is
or

to raise purses aggregaUng

lIeCessary

amusement.

Offera··the mblt varied, the mOlt incl.i.iv;'v the
"�"""moat 'edllcational display of agricultural r.,..

III

mi'illation

..

.

"811

Record

Tra�k.

Fair

Tea

1

World'.

a

Tbe Amerl,
tbe llrat time last y.ar.
mile can Hereford Cattle Breeden' Alloci.·
tlon II In charge of thll partlcul ... ex·
traek bull't U'ound the beautllul lake
which 86,000
80 f... as I. kDown, blhlt In coonecUon wltb
at Lakewood.

.11'

The

compounded,
color and
1'1\'.1
faded, Itrcakelll Or

"CONSELLO

que effects with

Southeastern

naturnl

Yean"'pthe only

•

mixture

superior sample, for our ·customers.

and, i.f

a more

rareli models

displayed.

with

cattle show In Kan·
sas City.
The m .. nltude 01 this slnlle
"6,000 as prizes In order to get them
will be appreciated when
here. This Is horse raelng purely lor exhibit alone
that It comprises eighty
the aport's sake and Irom wbleb oil It Is known
car. loaded wltb cattle
solid
been
freight
has
element
Of the objectionable
In tbe,
Fair and divided Into four trains.
The Soulheaslern
eliminated.
will be seen an even
exblblt
cattle
A.. oelaUon has given tbe Orand Gir·
ot famous
estenllve SbowtD,
outt races a for@.m-Jst place amoDI the more
lor tbe week. Herelords thao was presented bere for

properly

SulpllUr,

to the hair

We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our three
-double roller Foss Black Seed Gins, which we have gone over
effort to put them in a very first class con
very thoroughly in an

:ness

Ihowing the

signs. The "ANDREA MODELS"

The

�

Recipe

Almolt everyonc knows that
Ind

brlnge baek tile

.

Remember,

we ever

Sacrifice

a

.....

Restore Oolor, Gloss
and AttractiveneB8.

Mr. Cotton Farmer, we gua "antee to save you time and mon
ov
we have thoroughly
.ey if you will allow us to gin your cotton,
in
:;rhauled our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have
tooth
a
saW',
other
special
improvements,
';stalled together with
which enables us'to secure the best possible turn out of cotton, as

Give

at

Trotting

DARKENS GRAY HAIR'

•

,

as a

we are

for discriminating

perf�ct styles and exclusive de

�:7t:�lol:s:n ��:I: ��y�yen&�:� ����a:�, anl�l.�a�r\ii�: -S-A-G-EA-ND-SUlPH-U-R-. --B-R-IN-G-T-H-E---F--A--""-:.�-:.-I-L-Y--A-L-O-N-G-!-

Sovereign

-()IJATl'A:'N00GA, TENN.,

·well

ment than

Statesboro, Gao

O�RO���N:�����;:����. :�d t:��

Grllud

in Millinery Fashions. This year

Itore

reproductions from European creations, and

exact

Iud MurrlY

:A.gent

SAW ANN'KH,

women

REQUISITES

Out

Will Cloae

THE VWETY STORE

II,eahd!'Drug
che acnd

.

here

direct

Our

SCHOOL

,

_u'iionett.

Stock

Live

••

--

'Suitable dRteS of sale, limit, etc.

Exbibition

PLAIDS AND CREAM WHITE

-.

when

can

(tompan)2

COLORS-RED, GRAY,

WE' CAN SUP PLY STUDENTS

Cash sccul"ed on shOl·t
you'll mash a lit 6%
tell
address clearly. You
�e-r ()r suffer n cut ,bruise, burn noticp. and easy terms.
your name and
Thousands
Be prepurcd.
� .'!Scald.
will receive in retu"n a trial package
Tllr
� 'on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
containing Foley'. Honey and
FHED T. [,ANIER,
and
�"llruggist sells it. 25c and 60c.
Compound, for coughs, colds
for pain
croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
�
in sides and back: rheumatism, back
ailments:
.... ache, kidney dnd bladder
OF.""rOR""'"
..""
..
CrN1R"L
"',
11'1'"
..
..
r"Rrs
"',
_
irvCIHlSION r..
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole
some and thoroughly cleansing ,cath
nearfst artic, for
constipa�ion, biliousness,
Ellmnion filrfS will be quoted upon application loy your
sluggIsh bowels, .• 1Iuloccasions
o.
to the stations name<1: below on account 01 the
oe
��t
NC�OT

tho world, and the chnr

_

"

YOU KNOW that this is the discriminating

fLAN reducction.

3W;s "by shiJlJlin� to The John Flan6'Y Company, Savannah, Gn.

�
�"'-:'\�\f .•
In the aliowlng made w)1I be the

HEAVIER

WILL WANT

VARIED
WE HA VE THEM IN

COMPANV.

WIm' sell your cetton in the coun
� 'when you can obtnin better rc�

..

fine caUie.

uny

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AgentB purpose
$JO<!ti. 'Only 16c the bottle.
It is our intention to give our 8ub�
._"tcd: apply to Georgia Naval scribcrs the advantage we receive
:st... es Co., Chemical (Depv.rtment, from magazine publishers.
It ia for
8·17indfc
that we offer you
3'!utcsboro, Ga.
your beneftt alone
thesc four magazines at such a big
S'f.IJP COTTON TO

WEATHER-YOU

FALL

be given tor dl"plays 01

.·.·J'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·J'.·.·...y."4I·\�

remedy magazines.

these

milliner�

high

make a cent on thele
The only reason we offer
them to our cUltomers is for the lole
of saving our readers money
We

Simmons

..

WEIGHTS AND FULL SIZES

8ubscriber./,

each

I(lOOO BYE SKEETER.

A now'Gmit and Mosquito

Elrt

FAMILY

THE

ALL

FOR

SHOES

AND

on

seen

$10,000 01 Ihe

than

more

qunllty ot them mDY be ramou� Amerlcan Royal
judged when tL Is known that It WU3 e:rtllblt whioh will come

OBT AINED IN MANY

you get
only 2u centa

all

cvcntG

rutr,

amount will

t.he very

races are

null

acter

HERE IS WHERE IT MAYBE

ela.s and will make a valuable addit
We
to ion to the library of any heme.
want to call your attention allo to
the free dr ... pattern that ia given to

....-uII' ... �ce.

�mllted

OF

INDICATION

ThOBe who .cont"ue It
a.sured/," pro
are

Te8ult., botb 'In ".pre!
.'

-..e4

FIRST

...................,

are

:rBroohs

SERVICEABLE

OF

COMPLETE

A

a

.

the

race track in

WE ARE CARRYING

lights.

.... ',vlll <oo.t very little but 11 BUm· worth of magazines for
odoDt ,tD &mOD ... ate the ·value of In· extra.
The magazines

Palr "ssoclatlun haa arranged at tit.
same time to present to Ute rarmers

.

Gt'And Otrcult

highest typO or

NOTICE

quarter pound 'of lime·

n

ever

South, the I Southeastern

Fair hRS bC't)'\ nble to secure the and people 01 Ibis section the best
best ractng of the aure United States, and most complele caUle show: ever
and thl. will be seen UPOII II magnltt seen In the southern states
01 the $60,000 In Ilrl.. money 01·
cent mile track during Ute entlro week
,of the lair II'om Octobe,.·14 t� 21, 1916. lered In the vartous departments 01

,.

We arc making
special $1.26 of
fer of a year's subscription to the
to four standard
.wI. .noblag head, satlow complexion, The News and
This offer is open to all
-.ilIl �tomlldh; othe... wbo are subject magzines.
or
coostlpatlon, new or old subscribera.
., ,,1Il0lJS .. ttaeks
By subscrib

... lll·'olltliln

In

seen

.

electricity

iItI.:a11ve �orguniJ.
'rho .......ho wIlk. up with bad breatb,
CltQ).ted 'tnIlgue, Duty taste or have a

As·

F'alr

by the Southeastern

the

•.

before the plasterers begin. ln many
if
cases their foresight is rewarded,
of
not with the immediate building
Wen 'anti women nre urged to dnnl, transmission lines, then through a co
betoro brenktaat Q
....:iJl 'Jl.\ornlng,
operative plant which mnny house
c!an "r hcJt water with a teasl,oonlul owners may combine on und install at
.... Wm.ston" phoaphnte lu It, as a proportionate cost.
Such a plant is
::..rmll1B8 menns or he\plllg to wash never as sotlsfactory us a central sta
� 11Ie stomncb, liver, kidneys ond tion
supply which furnishes current
all of
'_.I. tho previous day's Indigestible
day ond night fitted for use ill
a.a:wr:la.1, notsons, aour bile and toxtns: the standard electric household de
� oloMsln,;, sweetening and purl vices.
It is, however, a method re
.1b,W_!; tho entire alimentary canal be- sorted to when no other source of
8:r:ro l'uWng more l<Jod luto tbe etom
is available and there is a
J,uot ,DB ffoap nnd bot water cleanse
:am4 11X'l'fibon the skin, so hot water and
ltmvston" 31bosphale act on th. ellm

the Grand Circuit will brlnc

Wb!le

em

...... do not nbsorb hnpurillea Into
.... blood, causlng' III health, while the
...... 111 the ton yards 01 bowels do.

electric

bora.s and ponl ...
III '"atur •• Humlrou.

be brought to At· to AUanta the fine.t borae raelnl

will

In Its very beginning the Southe8st.

is
U supply
goinlt' to be near
enough for him to lil)'ht hIS house with
the
Plt7ilclllDB lbo worlrl over recom it. So to guard againat delay and
hOU80
his
_II tile Inside both, claiming this 10 inconvenience of hnving
home
.r waatly wore lmuortnuee than out wired afLer it is complete mnny
.. 'Cleanliness, because the skill builders put the electricians at work

desire' for

b. IoIrovl810D lor exhibition of ham •••

Orand

famous

the

01

South·

the

throogbout

races

for·

a

lover.

the

.oclatlon thl8 year lor tbe flr.t time.

how

soon

�

for

thlDI
aport
that

IOOd

WOMEN'S

Is

AOaDta.-(SpeclaJ.)-1t

tlllate

,Circuit

miles of wire

home builder knows

I

_l.l ... "...

0

...

,

.

__

jj
I:nIlilUm(ti1miZmJlt.mnrnnmtmllIUi;Ii�.[!!'!Iirmu1TI': ::!:'!l':ur":,"':I;:�:Jm::::��:L"1lffirmlli
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DIXON WllLlAM�

for

,

.

Published E very Th urs d ay b y

$TATESBORO NEWS

PUBLISHING

.INT-P�
U DIP
.THln
T'" Immediately nece.ary modern
city civic ·Improvements In Stateeboro ta
that paid fire department, and the bUll.
nell aactlon of the city paved. The streete
durlna the laat week of rain were In a
CO deplorable condition. The city has been
detrimentally criticised by tourists three

GIl. I. w,

OYentr.ftt. TIl. Hmld

",tah .. .JIr. OVel'ltreet well.-Llb
erty .county Herald.

We "blowed� political trum

pet liP loud until they heard It clear
to Savannah, and the echo reached
Mchltosh.-Mlllen News,

M •••• ln' E.IIDr

D. V.n O.I.n,

---

---

---

---

all familiar with the noW
paper ai�uaUon, tM ,"at advance In
of
pnces
print materlala, and the in
ve.tlgation that h. U. S. Government
haa and Is now conducting In the In
ter.ata of amall new.paper publica.
tion •. N.arly aU the weekly pIpe ... in
Georgia have raiaed their lublcrlptlon
rate to ,1.60 per ye.r but The States·
bora Nowl is endeavoring with all Its
might to hold on to the old price for
at le .. t the present, an� we have in
addition arranged Po handsome club
plan of four Magazlnel as an induce
Vou

times within' two weeka: auto toUrilts
The country counties of the Sav
who have remained over night and In
annah District showed the people of
Chatham county that they resented
personal lntervlews frankly' state that In
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
most instances the country road. are dethe popular vote decree of the exe
$1.00
Oae Year
the
streets
better
cutive committee of the First con
than
city
cidedly
they
have encountered in passing thru the
gressional district. Overstreet beat
various towns on their trips. Statesboro
Gen. Meldrim by a two to one-vote
is too blooming big and prosperoua for
in the district.-Sandersville Geor
such remarks to be directed at us.
gian.
It should be done, and there is no time
like the present. There i8 just aa much
THt PAIROSCISSORS.
money get-at-able NOW as there will be
a year from now.
To begin with, it's "
oro
Entered at the Postoffice in States bin
a bonding proposition 'anyway and posSure, we all know how it happen
As Second Cluss Mail Matter.
ed; but some people are just so
terity should pay for it. It's a measly
curious that they want to know why
trifling little financial investment com
Thursday, September 21, 1916
it hnppencd.c-c-Darien Gazette.
pared to the great benefit that would
accrue.
Our business section is so com
We thought you'd do better than a tie.
Save it up to Pay-Up, Octotber 2--7. pact that this little district could be done
in no time at all, and it would obviate all
In all the Forest-Blaua this year
What's the matter boys, why these the cess pools of stagna{lt water, moshas taken in $500 for announceJour page papers this last week'/
quito-breeding nests now to be seen at
ments, and about $150 for straight
the low grades of the streets.
political advertising. At any rate,
There shou Id be no hesitancy regardThe Milledgeville News goes to $1.50
The Forest-Blade
wishes, for the
We'll ing bonding the community for this needper year beginning October 1st.
sake of its finances, that another
all have to come to it if the paper balloon ed progress.
GREAT ;:;COTT; nine
campaign was going to start next
tenths of the farmers of the community
don't bust mighty soon.
week. It would help the editor buy
many of whom are town residents have
his wife that Georgette crepe waist
The state health board might be able bonded themselves individually for the
h h
b
h
I ong.
now to get the Hardman campaign pla- last fifteen year� on a gamble for a
crop
cards at knock down prices and use them of cotton, and if they didn't get It they
WI'
renewed tlie bond.
A tnirty or forty
Got to tip our hat to you; your Blade
quarantine signs.
tthousand doUar bond isslle for paving was sharper than OUl:S. We got a
measly
The first race on
,th� card was quite a ou·r streets �otild recompense every tax $50.00 for two congressmen, two repre
surprise to some of the bookies; a few payer in tile city within five years for sentatives and a Solicitor General. We've
pluJIgcrs cleaned up·big winnings on the his. increased; t�x levy in additional proto hang on to our old lid and the wife
two favorites for place Repeater Hard- perty valuations, and the impetus to gen- g�t
WIll continue wearing last season's
man and the Hurd�elV Pottle, also ran. eral-business and Increased
population styles unless they grew shorter and she
The track was fast.
and new comers' in business ventures, can
keep up-to-date by a little trimming,
that a paid.' flrl! departm'ent and paved but If that
happens we fear the con�eBulloch is teeming with bounteous streetS would' bring us.
And while the quences.
crops and an optimism"that bespeaks a job is being done-a white way around
new and energetic life in the good old the business section should be installed.
The rottenness' of politics was
county. General Agriculture is heading ALL AT ONE CLIP, UNDER ONE FI
thoroughly exemp1ified here Mon
the strongest army ever assembled in NANCIAL BUDGET.
A bond election
day afternoon by the 11th hour
these regions.
to make these improvements should be
canards being circulateu that no one
held at the next December city election
believed .. The last hOllr yarns are
IF
and the Statesboro NEWS will start a
usually about the most damnable
1£ it hadn't been for Hardman, Pottle petition for the necessary percentage of
that can be gotten up 'and the reason
wouldn't have run. If-if it hadn't been voters to hold this election. In tne mean
hey are not circulated before is be
:(01' Pottle and Hardman Dorsey wouldn't time geno thinking about it.
cause the authors of them know that
have run and if-Hardman, Pottle and
they can not stand he iight of in
Dorsey hadn't trotted uncle Nat would i!"'--------.i
vestigation. Some day maybe this
have' won, and if-but )lshaw if-what's
HOW IT HAPPENED
method of politics will be changed.
the use.
It is at least hoped that they will.
�
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Proct�r,

-

often

•

At Last!
The,Real Thing in, �otors
,

.

..

To those

of

aid

our

subscribers

whose subscrtptions have expired we
have scnt out notices together with an
explanation of our club plan and we
earnestly request our friends to act
promptly and if you care to continue
as a subscriber to' the NEWS let us
have your advance subscription of
U.OO or ,1.26 for the magazln. com
bina.tlon or ,1.76 for our paper and
The Savannah
Semi-Weekly News.
The date of your lubscrlption explra
tion is plainly marked on your ad
dre.. slip which
dat,ll Indicat.s the
time you arc paid up to.
If you do
not

for the paper

please advise
and let us have whatever amount is
due on sub.criptlons to date and we
car.

will then canc.1.

Ride in
J

a

Willys-Knight.

other

you can
to the

to compare it.

the

Uncle Nat there was not
enough of us for him."--Savannah
.

Hardman

Dr.

and

!),rateful

some

:FARM}:RS' NATIONAL CONGRESS
The

session

thirty-sixth

-Valdosta Times,

We never knew what Jonah's se
cond name was until Pottle ran for

Governor.-LaGrange }\eporter.

NINE

MONTHS

OF

POLITICAL

STRIFE

1
.

•

r;('1ri
'1'

.

When the November election will
118ve passed into history, Bulloch county
will end nine mo)1ths of political war
which began with the county primary
March 9th. Since that date slates have
been made and unmade, friends have be
come estranged, and enemi.es have been
l'e-Llnited all of which substantiates the
olt! and Gommon saying
that politics
makes stl'ange bed-fellows.
On November next it remains for a
united c1emoci'acy to cast" ide all fac
tional differences and prejudice, and go
til the polls and roll up a strong com
plimelital'Y vote to these candidates who
have been regularly nominated. It is a
Presidential election and a full vote will
be cast again and every voter should
once more register a ballot for the
nom.inee elected at the recen, primaries to
more forcefully point out to the success
ful candidates that you e:,pect them to
toe the mark and make good.
We are
blessed that our county officers go in for
foul' years, and if the state and congress
ional were to do likewise we could hope
for a. short term of peace at least, but at
any rate I!!t:s send those. whom we have
sell!cted, in:' with a whoop and if tl\ey
ke good let 'em alone.

The state capital was moved to
Thomson last week by vote of the
people of Georgia. Macon has been
wanting it for a long titTle but Thom
son won in the
political game.

Sandersville Georgian.
Mr.

Dorsey's victory

whelming
what he

over

doubt but
chief execu

no
as

tive.-Pembroke Enterprise.
Look

like

there were
men"
scattered

"Dorse)
over

the

several
around

t!�te-Eatonton Messenger
CONGRESSION AL

pumped
prise.

up

again.-Claxwn Enter

Overstreet Wlln, and he was our
choice, and he beat a mighty good

h'onor-here's hop
ing that he sustains that honor.-Ef.
flngham County News.
man-more the

-

The PQople have spoken and have
placed the stamp of their approval
on the congressional
aspIrations of
"

'

ter

Fet Ovei'street's election to Con
gress and Dukes election to the state
senate from Br.yan has taken the
wind so completely from Chatham's
political dominance wind bag that
she will have a hard time
getting it

.

"

and left
wanted

was

was

_

they

are

Size

Plain Tread

Non·Skid

__

__

__

__

.

Tube

Gray

28 X 3.
$ 6.65
$ 6.96
30 X 3
7.25____
7.65
30 x 31/�-----9.40____
9.90
31 x 3%______
9.90
10.40
32 X 31/�------ 10.85
11.45
34 x 3%
.:.
12.10
:' 12.60
31 X 4
l4'.36
15.35
32 X 4
14.90
15.60
33 x 4
15.50
16.:,15
34 x 4
15.90
16.55
35 x 4
.:
·16.50
17.40
36 x 4
16.70_'
17.65
34 x 4112
21.30
22.00
35 x 4%
22.05
22.6L�
36 X 41j�------ 22.40
23.10
37 X 4%
22.90
23.75_:..
35 X 5
36 Ie 5
25.25
1.._
26.43
37 X 5
25.77
,-_
26.50

the

transportation of

$1.72

,t

...
,

TELEP...,NE

n

107.J
.

-.

'---r"�.

•

2.36
2.96
3.03
3.15
3.23
3.30_,,-,,
3.37
3.98
4.05
4.13
4.20
4.75
4.83
� 4.9L

__

.

SAVANNAH,

PHONE 3706

a

larg. cake..
-

cakes of var I ous ,sorts
make .xc.lle"t dessert&. For Inatance,
a big
sponge .ea_ke can be made, and
then the top can be cut ot!' and the
center removed,
The cavity can be
filled with lIweetene did
s Ice
peac h es
and whipped cream, and th.n the top
can be
•• d.. Or the inside of a

Surprise

of Brooklet.
V
get this a. the dividend will be due
soon.
Come to see me about this and
I am sure we can make a trade.
.9-7-indfc
J. 'F .. FIELDS.

----------------

rekla

'-Collc.

Ch.mb.rl.i .. ••

Chol.ra a ...
Di.rrho •• R.m.d,..
This is a medicine that .very famlIy should be provid.d.with. Colic and
diarrho.a often come on suddenly
and it is of the greatest importanee
that thet be treated promptly. Con
sid.r the suffering that must be endur.d until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtain.d. Chambltrlain'. Colic, Cholera lind 'Dlai'rhOia
Remedy has a rellutation seeond' to
none for the quiek'"r.II.f which it af
fords.
Obtainable ev.rywh.re.

.,
'/'

.

I

.

I

'.'

•

•

WASHING LINEN

9-7-4tp,

GENERAL QREEN.

FOR BEST

.

annati,

G,
-;'-

".,Ieaaing

Sav.
Flannery Company,
K

a.

clog-ge

.111

powdls.

Drug

nrc better thull wllshlllg powders
and to finish perfectly, should be, HIGH CLASS PIANOS FROM
'1'0 starcH
FACTnll.Y TO YOU
ironed while ve1'!! damp.
'Vhen
I
tuble linen is n �I:oa� errol',
rel?l'csent seven' 11I[\h class Pmno
ironed correctly. It WIll be stiff and FactorlCS. I sell from factory to you
and save you fr'om $100 to
will leave a poll.h.
$150.
Write me and I'll
How can I do it?
\
t e II you.
,
\<\dr s'

EFFECTIVE

UiTANDARDll'[o))
EASY 1'0 U�E
a

2l�% rtllullnn

�::g:�!���:!I\�nan��. ���'�i�,��rO��nll'lCt..
"

ECONOMICAL
KI1'ISGdlp 1\0. t will kill VlruleDt
-

1')1

Write lor lrec bookll)La

L.,1t OJ,, NQ. 1 in orh,b.1 packe'N For
Sal. By

LIVELY DRUG STORE.
..-----------------

I

00

boa' r&l.1 ..

.

.MONEY TO LOAN.

JERO!<!E_FOLLETTE,

.

5
make
year loans on improved BIII
:Ioch County farms at a .low
7-27 -mdf
.rate of jnterest.
HENRY M JONES.

I

am

prepared

(,rhe Piano Man,)
Mi1lell, Ga.

to

But ClInaaterfielcla ,do
wher� ilh£: other. :stop I
YOQ �e true

-

COOKING.

COI!ILD NOT DO HER
Mrs. F. E. Hartmeiser, Tea" Mo.,
writes: "I was a'ffected with
kidney
trouble for two years. r wa� so bad
this summer I could hardly do

Yet
.

, Constipation Cfl'1I�e8 he�dache, in
digestion dizziness, drOWSiness. For
o'pening'l:'lemcine, use ,Doan'a Calomel ud don
<R �Illets. 26c.a box at ali storel.,
..

'II

rUil,

.

,

'

Obtaim:b!c

�====����==

[I).
.

DOl

.Try Che.terfielda today I

Ilnd

.

,ripjl oralck....:zs..

�!f;.Ii��IJ.LS
"�'
..

'D"'' ' '(��
"��'l!M

kr _

•••

.!l

� •• n:ra..
:I �� \T�_=
•• "

.

�.w.'"

iRDAllltlll\�r.IL'Dl"�:

,_bon ....." ......... ,.. ••IIaw.

SOlD IY DIIIJGGlSTS EVERYnfIf

--.

ey

P"

.

�omb!nation (".�ti.fy," yet milcl)

blend!"

look, old at
is because they neglect
bowels.
Keep YOUI'
bowels regular lind YOUI' Ih'er healthy
and you will not only feel
younger
but look younger. Whcn tTouble with
constipation ,or biliousness
take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They arc in.
tended especially for these ailments
and are. excellent.
Easy to take and

lor MAI:.ARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Flyo or .iz d ...... ill brook any calc. and
iiO
if takeD IbOD ••• 10Dic Iho Fovol/"i11 Dol
It lell ,on the liver bettlor th!n.
return.

new

can

invj,l:ing
'l'hut

• prepared eipeCI8 II Y
vuv
P•
relcnptloll N o. ---I

they be..

be had only in Cheaterfield.-becauae DO
cijarette maker can copy the Chaterlie/4

my

agrees.)Ie in effect.
everywhere.

-

'

meaning of .mokinl!

they're MILD I

This

cooking. I got Foley ,Kidney l)iIIs
and they helped me.
I feel lik'" a

most

'I

more

BeCClwe Cheaterfielda .atisfy!

8 � 81 4t c

forty:

•

.

.

,

.

the liver

��tte

more

YOW'

-

_

FPR EXCHANGE.
Developed and vacant property in
town of Brooklet, Ga., for farm land
in Ilulloch and
adjoining counties
lIlay b'� part wild and part cultivated.
Aadress 'Property, Brooklet, Ga.

Malaria or Chills &, Fever CHIPH
..

There'.

to a
than �
tute." -Other c:igaret� __
.i�es
Chez!erfielda, can do that.
.,

RESU4'TS.

For best results ship your cotton

to The John

.

,"My �ealer was rig¥.'
�they Jo satidj �7

.

air

Ezperlments on U,fe hnll'8 prnvotbat

...

.

,

A Bad Sumthcr fOT Children.
Linen will lust IOnA'cl' and will be
There has been un unusual amount new person." Too many women neg
of kidney
whiter if washed by itso,lf. To plunge of dangorous siclmess among
child· lect symptoms
derange.
When the kidneys arc
not
Extra ment.
it into the general, famtly \\'p.,:!h IS, a rell evcyw.hbre this summer.
Its
should
their
It
properly
work
go lilt'?
doing
poisons
b:eat mistake,
precautions should be taken to keep
Jeft in the system cause weak back,
own tub of wnler, be washed nlJlIdly, the bowels open and regular and the
rubbed very little, then boilc? alone, liver edive. Foley Cathartic 11ablets dizziness, puffines!:! under eyes, swol
rheumatism.
\':hile the rest of the laundry IS under ore a fine and wholesome' physic; lev ankles, joints, and
It wlll be reudy to hung out cause no pain, mtusen or
\\ay.
gripin!l'. Bulloch Drug Co.
vrhen the next I'clay o[ clothes comes 'riley relieve ihdigcstion, flick headA!'e You Looking Old?
to the 'bOiler und the longer it can achc, biliousness, sour stomach, bad
Old ugc comes quicl�
stuy in the sun ul1d all', the better. breath or other condition caused by
cn,ough withsun and
out
Bulloch
Co.
it.
Constant bleaching und
Some

KRESO DiP No. a

.,

..

.

-,

THE WCE; AND KEEP THE
raEMISES SAI;n'ARY DY USING

'

,

-

if he should shoot any of A's chickens
and throw them over on the oth.r side
Basebailitis is similar to the hiv.s
of the fenc" or is the"e any better illasmllch that it keeps
it.
victims
way to get �round the difficulty?- itching to get a home run every time
J. E. H.
come
the
Baseball
to
they
up
plnte.
.Instead of going to law or getting has truck its yearly blow at the Moout your gun pierce kernels of. corn rOBCD studio, where Paran,ourlt 'PIC.
.and tie n thread to same bearIng a tures ar. made, and even Herbert
placard, "This is what. I !!,ot for not Standing. is d.manding a chance. to
Htaying at home and mlndmg my own. cover second base. A team comprIsed
busineos." Scatter the corn on your of actors and members of the labQr'Bide of the fence. The hens will pi�k atory was. organized last week and
it up and the size of the placard w,1I
immediately. issued an ultimatum to a
of mne who represented the
prevent any durn age to their health,
'as they nrc unable to swallow same �roup
Tile chullenge was
be-chnical force.
'and tho card dangles in plain sight for accepted. and when the dust settned
read
and heed! and
to
their owners
fluiets once more reigned it was
°Moral sun'sion nnd with �uch good hu· found that the technical team was
I-Southern
wonders
do
mor, 'may
holding on to the big end of a 23 �o
7 score.
But even at_that Dustlll
Farming.
Farnam made a home run,

GA.

DON'T RAISE UNIPROIFITA.�U: HOGS
KILl.

----

•

W. G. NEVILLE,
Attora.7 anti Cou.I.nor at Law.
Practicing in both the State and
sponge ea • can be filled just be f are Federal Courts. Legal affairs
placed,
ment station8 and state department. serving time with ice cream or whip in my hand will have prompt
and
of agriculture s.nd del.gatea.
The ped cream flavo�ed with chocolate.
agre .. lve attention.
governors of the respective states are
Office witk Fred T. Lanier.·
Make smal I cup ea k es an d d .corate
entitled to appoint representatives on
the lame basis as the membership of the tops with cocoanut icing.
HDW ,ID GI ... Good A .. lc •.
the United States Congr....
It. sessions annually bring together' Inst�ad a f f--'.roatlng or Icmg a h 0 t
Th. best way to givo good advice
IS
served
with
fresh
syrup
of
the
most
intellihundreds
everal
so",.tlmes
i. to s.t a good example. When oth
cak.-a hot cho�o.late syrup or a ma
era a.e how
gent afld level headed farmers of the
quickly you 'get over your
sauce contaInIng
�hopp.d nutll. cold by takil\ll'
country for cpnference and action. pie.
Chamberlain's Cough
Its influence is great and no really ThIS change makes a SImple. d.BSen Rem.dy they are
likely' to follow your
re. unusual.
farmer
progressive
ca� �ossibly.
eXample. This remedy haa been in
use for
gret having taken part In ,ts sessIons.
many years and enjoys an
Stale cake can be used In many
excellent reputation.
Obtainable ev,.-Southe�n Ruralist.
ways. A cabinet pudding or 8 Utipsy"
."
cake, or in a charlotte rus.e '1Iad. erywh.re.
THE LAW ON CHICKENS
with custard and whipped cream.
FOR SALE
:
Two farmers are living on �dioin.,
:
FanD one .and one-half mile. from
If you usc h--I1n farms.
81"!1' e8� f rUJ't co I or,.ng, Pulaski. 161 acres, 40 cleared j bal�
A-.let his chickens run
It makes a cake pr .IClng
ov�r on B'a land and damaged B's and
Bttractl�e, ance easily cleared; noar public road.
to say the least, IS odd.
B asked A to take care of hi.
Also two hous.s and lots iii Pulaski
crops.
Would th'e law uphold B
chickens.
with fair improvements..
BASEBALI,ITlS
.

.

STREET WEST

P. O. BOX 1085

rating

\

Kolnlan's ellt Price Ji,.e Co.
BI$OUGHTON

Violet leavea, candied and colored,
can be used in the eam. way for deco-

S",LE

capital stock of Bank
Now is a good time to

.

10 PER CENT DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL
C. O. D. ORDERS, SUB.JECT TO YOUR EXAMINA
TION AND APPROIV AL. You can examine your order
before paying the express company, and we want
you
to accept the tires only after you have examined them
carefully and are well satisfied. When ordering please
state whether you want CLINCHER, QUICK DETACH
ABLE or DUNLOP STRAIGHT SIDE.

226

BANK STOCK FOR
6 sharas of

.

..

4.75
5.32
4.43
5.50

__

THE FARM AND HOME

.

2.07'
2.40
2.47
2.51
2.62
3.33
3.41
3.55
3.60
3.70
3.78
4.45
4.53
4.65

2.2L�

re-

land

$1.95

1.80
2.13
2.18

eav-

atrieted immi�ation,
agricultural exDotensioQ .• federal market bureau
rural credit legislation are some of
the t h ings I t h al stoo d f or an d hid
e pe
put into 1&)\'8.
It is a
representative bedy
in w h ic h a I 0 th er agrlcu It ura I organ.iutiona are entitled to r.preaentation.
Ali:rieultural colleges, experi-

Red Tub.

perfected.

J. J. Hill declared this "high living
costs 1110re." True for J. J.-but it is
worth more. And, leaving the cost aside,
do you want to go back to buying jam
out of a pail, oatmeal out of a barrel,
raisins out of sticky boxes, or tea exposed
ill an open chest·/
Do you regret the money YOll paid
for a Player-Piano?
Would you forego
the new style razor?
Isn't a Tungsten worth a thousand
candles?
Would you now be enjoying these if
enterprising manufacturers had not told
you about them in their advertisements?
"n't life brighter because we have
new and higher atandards or living?
Let ua thank advertising for it.

•

.

,.. today.

t: R, A.ent

of

�h::'n o:a:;�� ���e ��JI v��;!I!tt�c�

OVERSTREET.

l!revention of

(From The Atlanta Georgian)
Next ·time you step into the cornilr
Of all the
store, take a look around.
articles on the shelves how many were
on your shopping list five years ago?
Make it ten years, and you will find that
most of the things YCIU buy today-and
could not do without-were not even
made then.
You men and women who buy things,
let this impress you. You are better men
and women because of advertising. You
eat more wholesome food .. You wear
better clothes. Your home is better fur
You have cleaner
nished.
and
more
sanitary houses. You have better news
papers. You seek more healthful amuseI
ments.
Your whole standard of living has
been raised-and why?
Because the
men who make these better things are
telling you that you will be niore com
fortable, happier and healthier if you
use these higher grade goolis:
lL IS tht! advertising that makes it pos
sible for YOll to buy "the best" right nt
It IS advertising that
YOllr corner f.tore.
the
inventor to make new
encourage
comforts and new utilities and enables
you to buy them almost immediately af

I

See

be.�

Sta�boro. Ga.

the
N.w c.... Su .... llo...
Farmers' National Congress will be
A most elaborate cake can be easily
made
in
this way: B�ke an ordinary
held this year at Indianapolis, Ind.,
cake in lahrs, or in a loaf, and ICe it
Oct. 17·18-19.20. This body is unique
with· thick white icing. Then make
among all the lagricultJlral organiza- of candied r08e leaves, roses on top
tions of the country. Its sessions are of the cake. Aft.r maKing the first
devoted exclusively to consideration
()f agricultural "roblems of national
tiv..
Form either single or double
importance. 'It endeBvors to .mbody roses, and use green for centers and
its conclusio'18 in resolutions which it stems; angelica or citron can be us.d.
later attempts to have enacted into Let the icing harden, and the roses
will be firmly in place.
.lederal laws. OJemargarine taxation,

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

THANK ADVERTISING FOR IT

Campaigns of bluster, bravado
and false promises' often result in
deceiving the people, but, it is not
often that a candidate goes forward
upon his record as a man, a lawyer
and public servant- arId achieves
such success as Mr. Dorsey has won.

.p ARK

meaoa.

.� 1. U. So A.IJ

overwhelming expression of ybur

J. W.

Pottle, (Polly

wog) did it.-Millen News.-

C.

it

n,. � Cornpan,� T�o: OIdG·

Sincerely,

.

Press.

You simply wouldn't
have anything else
aftel'l you know what

.

I desire especially to thank the voters
of Bulloch county for the magnificent
majority given. I shall earnestly
strive to merit this high honor, and
will always feel grateful for what the
people hllVC done for me.

we

"Tell

..

�OUTH MAIN STREET

confidence and esteem by electing me
Congressman for this district. It is R
great honol' und ] appreciate it- fully.

In the nomination of Mr. Dorsey'
find a demonstration of a state
ment that is often reiterated in the
newspapers, that is, that advertising
pays.-Milledgeville News.
It's a great game when you know how
to play it.

-:-,Effingh\lll) Ne�vs.

motor

to marvel at

���

OF'THANKS

CARD

thing

i%es any previoUs .notion you may have had
about how smooth and
10ft a
coq1�

F

�urelY

put uS,down for
"Jeffersonian."

any

car.

which

•

,

now

by

a

I�t simply revolution-

there's nothing with

..

f

is

experience.

Don't judge' it

liquor into dry territory, postal
ings banks, national highways,

And

Willys-Knight

.

You can't possibly real
ize wllat it means un
til you try it.

Sylvania, Ga., Sept. 18th. 1916.

remains.

subscription

The
quiet powerful
smoothness of the

•

this

To The People of the First Congr.s
sional District of Georgia:
I feel deeply
to you all for

in'etty putrid
politics uncorked but it eventually evap
orates. Nothing from nothing, nohing

a

,

You don't know the real
thing until you've had

McDougald,

-Bainbridge Post-Searchlight.
There is

"

Statesboro,'

ment
for' an enlarged subacriptlon
list; this has been very liberally taken
advantage o� lor which we arc very
gratoful.

_

�::in:b�r:rF:.��r.�lad�.so

l

M.tterh·

I

..

f.ucWe pr.lent our mOlt lin cere
ltatlonl to the following lI.t of nlmel
who hay. 10 conllderately resJlC!nded
and ....
to our September statements
newed and to thOio new .ubscrlbll'l
who have come to UI for 1916-17 ..
to your home
your names spoil loyalty
YOU.
cntcrpril.a and wo THANK
C. W. Mik
J. S. Edenfl.ld
n
Summer
Jo
N.
M.;
ell, Mlgd.lona,
lin ReJliator' Snellng &: Roberte, Pine
H�rat, Ga.; J. G. Neville, �egiater; C.
E. Anderson, R0R'lst.r; J. A. Brannen,
J. M. Murphy. O. S. Johnaton, S. F.
Olliff, Statosboro; G. E. Roblnaon,
Dovor; W. B. Martin, Dublin; B. T.
J. B. Smith, Hal
Outland,
eycndele: C. P. 0111 r, R. L. Simmons,
Mr •. J. M. Jones, W. H. Ellis, Ch ...
Pigue Dr. R. L. Durrence, Remer
W. L. Jones, M. Deriso, GUI
Floyd, J. E. M.Croan, Dr. �'. F. Floyd,
Brooks Simmons, Col. H. Booth, D. O.
Lee. Dr. C. H. Parrish, E. A. Smith,
D. L. Deal, H. Clark, H. S. Geery, Edwin Groover, Dan Riggs, R. F. Don
uldson G. A. Boyd, E. M. Anderaon,
R. J. Brown, Dr. M. M. Lively, 1. J.
Thompson, Howell Cone, Dr. J. B.
Cone L. T. Barkett, Dr. J. C. Lane,
W. D. Anderson, W. J .. Rackley, Jim
Moore, R. Lee Moore, Statesboro; W.
W. Coleman, Brooklet; J. R. Roach,
S. C. Groover, Homer C. Parker, F.
C. Parker, R. M. Bootlf Paul M. De
LOHch, Mrs. E. J. Foss, F. L. Lanier,
W. C. Deloach, B. A. Trapnell, States·
bora; N. M. Robertson, Brooklet;
Walter Barnes R. 3, J. C. Jones, R.
Simmons, Mrs. Lulu Groover, F. Har
disty, W. L. Smith, J. O. Martin, F.
D. Olliff. T. C. Purvis, A. J. Deal. J.
B. Lee. J. G. Brannen, C. T. McLe
more, W" C. Akin, St a tesboro ; P. H.
Smith, uriffin Ga.; J. B. Cannon.
J. A. Addison, Ben
J. A.
G. Atwood. L. R. Akin, J. E. Winski.,
I. V. Spence, Cuyler Jones, G. L.
Hodges, Mrs. L. V. Brannen, J. B.
lIer, L. I. Donaldson, C. c- D.al,
Stateaboro; S. D. Aldermen, Areola;
B. R. Olliff. J. C. Preetorius, G. D.
Brunson, J. I. Spence, J. T. Proctor,
G. W. Joiner.
Stateabcro ;
0 W.
Hodges, Blitch; H. A. Brown, Levy
Rushing, C. B. Joiner, Geo. Rawls,
Elizabeth Akins, Staeesnoro, Mrs. S.
R: McElveen, Brooklet, C. B. Heath,
Henry Elli., A. H. Pelot, H. B. Lee�
Sf E. Melton, Mrs. Selma Cone, W. J.
Akamon Jr., Z. L. Jenkins, D. L. Rig
don, F. D. Fletcher, E. B. Mik.U,
Statesboro.

.I

I

'Dte •. Olalr who " .tlotndhi A... nd ·11.
.... at ltate ... I. 1\Ia M
Ipent Sunday w.th her PArenti,
••
•
Clair.
·St.
Mn.
and

..

HEU BOOM IS ON

0

THE FAIHION

JSCOMING

/tI" �ss' ag''s' rROSPEIUTY
THE SOUTH

��--�----------�--------------------------�----�----------------�----�----�----------------

O�I1

I

TO ITS

.

.

OWN

Dr. A. J. Bowon
'or to State.boro

-

A

...

Sp-ee,·a'

a8

I

.

.

cotton

ever

yield, Orange

,?d

IMis. Ella navl. of .Garfield Is the
lest of her uncle. Dr ..... J. Bowen.

Judd Sou-

Thil is the fifth year of the BROOKS .SIMMONS CO., and durin8 theae yearl of con· thern FaT,!,lng will y
II
out eekf·ar
In addition to cotton, sthish
Itruction, our one 81"eat AIM and EFFORT hal been to pleale YOU-t. PLE ASE each and every I
have thia year made
marj cn
one of our valued cUllome"l; not only to pleale YOU butto
CONSERVE' YOUR RESOURCES
�r:I���; ei�h:?tobf:�d �r �o
by lriving YOU high lrI'ade vawel at the minImum pricel. The kind wordl and new customer. �hll i� \hetholoS��thhO:;,'ich m:l��,e;:
8ained thru thil policy has been. GOLDEN ADVERTISING. On thil we have built our luccell' ea���flf�ru it.
th
d'
More wheat haa b
fu I b•
Ullnell.
Thi'
I II a frank ltatement, POIII
�'b Iy a I'Itt I e out.1o f the ord'Inary, b"
ut It II a�FACT South during
thall in any pre�q16
It hal paid US and it hal paid our CUSTOMERS.
v!o��/s�a�'e is true of oats. rye, bur-;
A year ago when there wal no indication of the great EuroPean war-being brought to an Icy, .buckwheat.
II
Rice shows up
end-WE antaclpated Just what hal happened NOW. Everything we use and wear hal loare d 1ft
i I Tobacco may net
money to
for years.
than
Southern
growers
eost price to 100 per cent an d ,In lome lft.tanc�l_very muc h more.
Now Er. For Li
Sloe;
To meet thil condition that w� kne� wal CERT �IN to come, WE took advantage
of\every thl�"�7.i;1h:�oe��� �h���a:hOU:"�h�
that
The
wal
to US by the large manufacturing concernl lupplying .taple
production �nd
opportunity'
co�sumbP-y
increasmg
of whole milk
US aellin8 price. HEN at figure. not NOW pO.lible. WE got in the game and stocke d tion and
offering
I'
�elatively
bou�ds,
Ileap�
10
and
mnde speakinilid.
butter
More
being
to our I"1m It to b e. hiIppe d at our f uture oraer.. S 0 muc h for STAPLE GOODS
in the South than ever bef?r�.
beef shows
Feeding
fol\
woman
knows
that
WE
the early t"o;::.hopper gets the choicest creations so
NOW-Every
got
IgratlfYlng
The number of cstt.e
'.
'.
to the FASHION
greater
CENTER New York CIty very early and WE bought In many Instances
and winter pasture
.c-,..
With
"'.',
than ever,
f�rage and
READY-TO-WEAR goods from .Fashlon. Plate deSIgns ev�n before they w,ere made up.
roughage for winter. feedll1g, also
grain for fattening. Many purWE pal'd CASH b oug ht on.,
DI/::'ICOUNTS an,d'm every c;oncelvabl e mannj:!r 'procure d our more
chases
being made throughout �he
1916-1917 stock on the CLOSEST margin that OUR long experience and intimate business I SO"!th of .pure-bred beef cattle toWlc.
tkh
r
which to Improve the
relations and associates in New York could help us to.'
again.t cat�le tick i.
Th.e campaignnew
era to live stock
opening up
The Goods Me. Here at old prices Rea<lY For You.
.'
, husbandry.
AND QP NOt LOSE SIGHT OF THIS PERTINENT FACT AND
�::e I���.�:t/r:����
""SSURANCE. That .a�:a�":�::�
South t�an
NOTWITHSTANDING'this period of SCARE prices On everything , BROOKS SIMMONS parts o� theother
It_can be proregIOns.
duce4
CO.. are offering ALL of their 1916-1917 MAGNIFICENTLY designed WOMENS TAILORED Fruits. and .ve�eta�les al�o ahow
and
SUITS and EXCLUSIVE Models in MILLINERY at POSITIVELY. \NO HIGHER PRICES than ���;::.�tlal gaIns YI�ld�. prices
a
and
WE will maintlin this price poilcy throughout the ENTlRE Fall and thi:m:r�:�' r::::.r!'l :r;i:ult!1ral
prevailed year ago,
i.
�atu�al se.quenceh.IethO
Holiday period with the confident belief that with the good prlces now obtaining for COTTON prosp.erity
the In<!teased diverSifICation
and other farm products our frieJlds who were FORCED 'Jinto shouldering heavy obligations dur- has. been characteristic of Sout!lern
larger and larger proagrICulture
mg the busmess depreSSIon of the last two years, may NOW be enabled' to practIca II y c I ear up portions dudng the
�st .six years:
their indebtedpess and that they may NOW avail themselves of OUR remarkably LOW safes in
�i�Southern
�ri\'��i�:.e�:�
1��n�r;;��ti
�
:�,
Prict!s and OUR MARVELOUSLY extensive ASSORTMENT of Fashions Dictates in the NEW. keting andhasprice of gradual f�rlll
product�,
EST MODELS of we'aring apparel.
pravements in the farmer's methods
w

..

ern

1 .. Davis will attend the fall tarm
of Portal High School.

_

..

men

11��0��hra

•

,

o
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.

we
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.

more

.

.

.

-
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I

good'lsouth.

pre'tJted

,

ore

.

It

so

IS

•

Ihere

.

•
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Igams.

'
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.
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.;..

common 8

,
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Prop·s., Buffalo.

THIEATltI .ARTY
I,

lin. A. B. Green entertained with
a theatorlum party In honor of Mn.
DeLoach on Friday afternoon. Thoae
Mn. J. A. McDoupld apent a few prelent were Mn. F. William •• Mn.
W. H. Aldred. Mn. Brett. Mn. Hor- I
d aYI I n Sa vanna h I a. t wee k
ace DeLoach. and Mn. A. B. Gre.n.
Ford
SunMr. T. L. Lee of Rocky
WITH MISS LULA WATTERS
dayed with r.latlvea in Stateaboro.
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 111. Neamith apent
Sunday and MOl)day In Savannah.

Miss Lula Wattors entertained with
card party at her homo
Tuesday evening. Thoae present
Mro. L. M. Mikell spent a few days Included
Mi .. es Mattie Fletcher. Jes
In Reglater visiting relatives.
ale Olliff. Nannle Mell arid Ulmer
Mr. J. ·T. Rogers of Metter spent Oliff. Mrs. Bu .. y. of Columbus. and
MI
.. Lula
Watters; Me .. rs. Mark
In
Statesboro.
Sunday
Llvel),. Brooks and Charlie Denmark.
Mr. Homer Simmons spent Monday Rawdon, Aubry
and
Bruce Olliff.
Fred Fletcher. Duncan
In Savannah.
McDougald.
William Gould and Henry Watters.
Mr. John Donaldson was a Savan
nah visitor Sunday.
SKINNER-HENDRICKS

.

N. Y.

guided accordingly.
HENRY HAGIN. Mgr.

In

.

!,

W

"

.

.

.

-

\

come

�

1m

a

In lhe

..

•

ness.

NEW FALL T AIU!)RED SUITS

hHs finance;; and bUSI-

to

applied

us

.

Thousands of

Soutljern

farmers al

ready have made themselves
dent of Jthe crop lien system.
off

,

indepen

Story of N ew Furnishings
an Old House.
upWllrd tt�nd of progre88

now

'

prevalent throughbut

Wool JVelour ' Checks t.-.
and Silks and ,..JV
Qatin

..

Others

�I

.

a'd'
opte d as

C o 1 ors

�.
II
�

•

Pricel Range

i.

-

on

-

and

•

h
fash"lOnaple.

I,

\

Miss Eddie Porter is visiting with
friends and relatives in Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett and Mrs. Mc
Phail left for their home
in
Red
Springs. N. C .• on Monday.

Stillmore were visitors at the hom.es
of IIIr. Perkins' uncles. Messrs. G. S.
and L. C. Perkins, Sunjlay.

near

Lalt Sea.on'l Scale from $,10.00.0 $50.00
.

----.

1!

../

�

season

6f

high shoes and 'top boots has

I

arrived and with all'
,

regular,

/'

'

our

.

.

timely footwear

a

high
in

s�rictly'

grad�

stock

keeping) with
.

the quality

suitings of Mi-Lord

and

Come in and·let us,

show �ou our combinations.

«))
�
�

'

leliL

/
,
'

The New Winter Shapes and Styles
I

.

�.

:_GUN META:£.r--;.VICI-Lac·es

or

carried in BLACK

Buttdns as you like. Made
....

Right'':_and

Right-Fit

Priced Right. Just the\..
sa,me

as

A Good Shoe

Expensive.

last

)

Except
Quality

in

COTTON SPECIALS
-

Millers Special Nainsookfinish Domestic,
Old Price_
______________________ lOc
-

keag

Dress

Gingham, only

_______

.....

colors_.:.

32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub·
and Sun Proof, in all colors, speciii'l'_12!c
________

,

,

____

of the best Double Fleeced
Flannel in. dark colors and light
:..
lOc
only
__

______

Punj�b
colors

Percale.

""

_______

,

___

n 'e w

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Dl'ess G 00 d s

-

-

-

�.

-

.

1n a

1'1

th e

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

�

_

$1 00

+

_",,-

-..

(

36-in, Dress

./

__

I

I

I

I

Goods, in Plaid.s· and Stripes 25c
_--'''"-_______________________

some

few

c;m

.

\

on

display

t? hq given

in

iFor ·Men, 'Women and

OF LATEST
.

\

'Mis. Christine

,
_

absolutely

gIven

...

I

,

,

Savannah

OF

D�Y

1'11', J. E. McCronn, formerly with Brooks SinU!lOIlS COmpa!lY,
who hus been with us "for some time has been qUle,tly arranglllg
lor thl!J Ilddition to our business al\<1 has now qUIte completed
the instul'lation of these new departments.

MI·s. Russell Evorett

Miss

our Millinery, parlor
.Lulu
formerly with Miss Ot'lI Scarboro of the BON TON Will be
in charge where nil that th� most fast!dious woman may
desire in fashionable Millinery Will be obtainable.

In

nee

Cox

fou�d

We will fully
of fall arid winter

strang, have goad appetite

..

appreciate a "call 'to :inspect
'wcaring ·a!>p·arel.

our

daily

arrivals

B,lltch�Par�lsh CO.

en-

Burdock Blood Bitters
the famIly system tonic.
Price $1.00:

Flannery Company Sav'
I

'.

,

I

\

lend mODe,: o. farm la.da at ala r-r _t iat.nat _ lu •• 1_.' Sia to ..ft. per _t - .......
1_, w. m.. t all _petiti_. See ua, if you....
W. alOma
I
IE.I.,..a on town prop.rt,.
mOD.,..
.

Rustin.

Your, St�!8_
I

'1

Loach at rook
'rhos

on

Monday

to re,uine his

Do not
one

more

forget that we have only
42-piece dinner set to give

.

.

S
'

..

.

U ..D. C. WITH MRS. HOLLAND
On last Tuesday afternoon. Se t.
-14th. the U. D. C. was
entertained by Mrs. M. M. Holland at
her home on South Main street. Bus
iness was attended to and the dele-

dellrhtfufJ,

gates eleeted for the State U. O. C.
Convenion. which meets at Dublin on
October 17. Delegates chosen were:
Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs. D. D. Arden and
Mrs. Martin. Delightful refreshmenta
were served at the close of the meet

ing.

CLiTO
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Frinkling
Thursday in Statesboro.

spent

.

Miss Inez Brown
of
Statesboro
a few days Just week with Miss

Znda Waters.

PARTY

Susie Mac Lindsey is spending
days with Miss
Driggers.

Mi/'3s

II

few

Ethe!

Mm.

Charlie Smith and little son
Sidney
visiting Mrs. Smith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Driggers.
arc

1

Mr. and Mrsl 1m S. Perkins spent
tiny lust week with Mrs. Perkins'
mother, Mrs. C. )1. Honrington.
one

A GOOD HOME FOR SALE
A
rent

afternoon.

gaod 1I0me for sale
next

yea .. ;

located

now

on

or

for

I have opened up

North

Main extension one hundred und fifty
yards from the corporate limits of
the City of Statesboro containing 4
and 9-10
improvements are
acres;

Mrs. A. B.

l)l'eScnt
Green,
Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. F. Williums,
H. IieLoach and M,·s. Aldred.
wel'e

.

•

BR,ANNEN & BOOTH

studies there.

Mrs. W. ]1. Aldred entertained very
delightfully in honor of Mrs. H. Dc-

Yours·:·sincerely,

��� :!�;I� ��i�U�;:'�' cotton

was a

J' I .'='. :J' �I'

the.Money t0 Loan

Mr. Willie Shearouse left last Sun

\¥iI1i�

ROOK

•

[

W.
member.�·

day for Emory Colloge

1I:!. Arden returned
Guyton ofter visiting
Mrs. D. D. Arden on Grady

DEliGHTFUL

_

Bpcnt

Lee Ernst has returned
to her horne In Savannah after a very
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs.

GOODS

•••

Elr. H. G. Parrish who now has his
State.boro,
drug stock in Dr. Roberts' building
will move in a new brick bulidinr on "".�"'�J'./'./'J'�y���AI\�'I.IV�AI\�'I.IV�AI\�'I.IV�AI\��
Lee .treet in a feNi days.

Wednesday.

ENTIRELY
LINE

u

_

.........

hate .. of

was

Friday night.

Mr. G. O. Floyd and family will
to. Hampton. S. C.. in a few

Miss Gertrude Burnham. who haS
been the 'attractive guest of Miss Bessic Mincey returned to her home at

Miss

.'

For
ta The John
annuh, Ga.

Floyd

move

daughter,
Gussie, and Mrs. C. S. Martin spent
Tllesday in Brooklet.

CREATIONS

�

going
of

days.

time.

�1:�e��d

Yours truly.
THE BLITCH TEMPLES
CO.

and

history

for the ninth and tenth grades

of which she

Mr. and Mrs. T.

opportunIty.

To feel

in se88ion is

entertainment last

an

to their home in

set

show win

now

school.

.

custamers.

our

.........

I

EMPORIUM

.

�:",�",�",.(.j",�",.",it",;.",�",!.",:.",tl �I ; I .I ';: I'I I�1\�1\�1\�1\�l\o:ii_- ���""c�:" tw" " ·�",�, , � :;;

.

Millinery

_",

,

.

Children

Staple Goods

away

II.
.-

.

'"

school

Th�

to be the best in the

dinner sets

our

busine..

away, then comes the beautIful oneThe Progressive Band Literary So hundred'-piece set now on display in
of the Brooklet High School met our show window which will be given
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe is visiting her ciety
last Friday afternoon and a delightful
Remember that
sister, Mrs. Dutton, in Deland, Fla.
away the 30th Inst.
was ren d ere d
,program
After a short stay at that place she
every cash purchase of 'twenty-fIve
will go to Hot Springs. Ark.
The announcement of the marriage cents, or collection on accounts, or
1I1r. and Mr•. W. B. Martin and af Mr. 1-!arry Simm?ns and Miss Ollie notes entitles you to a draw for these.
of Oliver was receIved
.'
children motored down from Dublin, Mae SpIres
sets.
Do not miSs thIS opportuRlty.
and .pent a few days with Mr. Mar- here yesterday.
Your. truly. Blitch-Temples Co. 27t2
tin's mother, 'Mrs. C. S. Martin.
Mr. Simmons' home was in BrookA motor party composed of Mr. Jet and the announcement was read
with
much interest ):lere.
nnd Mrs. J. B. Lee and
Miss

Shoes

\

NEW

marc

away to

rli;�

a

Monday.
.'

'Dama.

DINNER SET

o�e hundred piece dinner

which i3
dow is.

hfe,

I

....

a

to Savannah

trip

.

The friends of Mi .. M. Little will
She
regret to learn of her illness.
has \just returned from a trip to Ala

'

�lId dIgestion, sleep soundly
JOY
Use
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�
given

Mr. R. H. Warnock made

this

•

-

now.

Mat-

Mrs. J. F. Horn. who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones. left
for Atlanta. where she will spend

�

fl.'oo WIth", a few weeks. Da
not for
get that when you 'pay your account
Iyotl get a COUpon. We have only a
fiew mar� sets Ilnd they will last but
.a short t,me so take advantage of the

1
.,

...

r·ff

In

•.

thjs city.

POl" every 25c purchase or
collection
on
accou�t we will issue a coupon
\�hlch .ent!tles the holder ta a chance
fo�' thlS dmner set. Hcmcmbcl' that

thl�

-.

2!j-inch 1�ed Star Brand Bird Eye only $1.00

,-

!'ight

�augh�e!,
Mis.s
VIsItors

were

.

-;:-.
-

themselves

,

'

Southern farmers may

AND LISTEN I

Vic have
ta bo

-

--------------------��---I

__

\

patt�erns

-

Broadcloth, in Black,
Navy Blue, Copenhagan, M rtle Green,
Garnet,_ tan and cardinal, your choice $1.00

_____

J..;:...-......

-

54-inch Twill Back

in the. Dark and Light
they last aL
121c
___

-

I----�----'---------------

_

as long as
27�inch 13utterfield. mercerized Poplin in
all the new shades, special price
15c

-

-

the l:lretty dark shades for Dresses and
� 9c
Kimonas, your choice
_

-

.

___________

.

-

FI'fty' PI'eces of Fancy

Outing
shades,
3,000 Yards of Flee'eed Flannelettes in all
-

·_---IISTOP

50-inch :All W gol Wale Serge in all the new
Hig'h colors only
75 C

8,000'.iYards
o

! better

SOC'

.

I-�/�--------------

American Indigos and William Simpsons
,
6}c
Calicq, best made
____

tent to which

PROOKLET.

arc

•

3'6-inch All. Wool Amosl (eag Sel'O'e
I'n all
l;:)

thiS

Tel. 128

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee, Mrs. Lizzie
Martin, Mrs. Fontaine and Miss Gus.
sie Lee of Statesboro were visitors in
Brooklet last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ivy of Albany
vi.lting friends and relatives in

AND-BOYS

spirit

� _lOc

In

one

my

prices.

4 N. Main St.

enjoyable

roggery

prosperous .throughout the
South as at present.
Given more means to do with in
addition to this rejuvenated
.which of itself is 'sufficient to mOve
mountllins, there is no limit to the ex-

FALL .DRESS GOODS

5,000 Yards ,'kJ'tility., Red Seal, and Amos-

�en

�s

MRS. J. E. BOWEN

.
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mer
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evenAfter spending an
Mrs. Dell Anderson
and children
I'ng the gues'- wero served with defirst
f the"
spent a few days th eo.
refreshments.
Iicious
week in Savannah.

'

.

never sa

-
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lanta.
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Never €heap

relatives

�f

call

.

Messrs. Carrol Moore and Herbert
Kennedy will leave this week for At-

.

A PoorOnei.

Season.

,

•

is Never

,

.

�

h'ld
I

exhibition. Please

I

Williams, Mrs. C. H.
and. Mrs. W. M. Lindsey.

Mrs. John CHfton's sister,
Miss
Smith. spent the latter part of last
week with her.

.treet.

Strange.

..

are

�181tlhg

an d

on

me a

aim is to maintain all for-

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ludden last Sunday.

Mrs. James Brannen of Savannh is
spending the week with Mr •. H. B.

,

I':

give

I

were

tIme.
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is now
!

R. M. Perkins of

1·'Mi��,·.��;����,��f'ol�k;�iU�;
'�n!:�r�:�����r,:�br������l:ri�tlia.,
vlliting Mr H. Anderson'
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GARMENTS.
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+ady.

READY' to- WEAR

are

some

of Claxton.
cIty Tuesday..

months, our farmers will
position to make 'more i"tn

.

-

,

••

.a�r.18 h

t\e.

.

provcmcnls_ *and larger ecoDomic pro..
gress than ever before in a like jieriod.
Th. Spirit that Mo •• th Mountain.
Of still 'greater significance is the
renewed earnestne8s of spirit amonK
all the folks Ol\..our farms and' in the
rural homes throughout
the South.
This spirit takes severa] forms:
The ideal of service, of co-opera
tion, of working together, is more ac.
tive tnan ever before.
The individual ad.ult, male or female, is inspired with a fresh ambi
tion to do more and be more, to farm
better and to live better.
Even
greater is the elfthusiasm
among the younger people. Boys and
girls from 12 to 20, young men and
women irom 20 to 30, are wonder
fully enthusiastic for improved, agri
cui and farm life.
Even the little
children have caught the spirit of
zest, as shawn by the work of the
children's clubs in raising pigs,
poul.
try, fruit, canning, etc..
To our mind, this
spirit, thi� deter
mination, this eagerness in old and
young for better farming, mean even
more to the South than all the
wealth
which is pouring into her coffers
from the products of her farms and
fact�ries. For everyone knows that
�11 kinds of manufucturing-cotton,
and merchl\ndise-were
n'on, steel

,

..

.... �

Mr.

Sewart.

.

P

.

Mrs. Jones and

Women's'

th�t during the

crops, means

be in' a

I

of

cIty lor

next twelve

women's and men's

wearing outfits we secured

S,8vannah

able,

.

TOP BOOTS AND SHOE TIME
Tne

.

While it will be some month. before the new system i. fully estab
lished, this easing up of many a fai'm6l"s finances, coming on' top of. the
other gains he has made in the pro.
duction. marketing and 88le of hiB

I.._.

Rev. Mr.

.�aron.

MEW
ra.

MIL�INERY

I

•

Mrs.

my Fall and

Winter showing of

�'

-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard will leave
this week for Savannah. where they
will· reside .In the� future.

home

contemplated improvements, such as
drainage, fencing, c)earini land, enriching it \vith fertilizer or wi.th.manure, puttmg
u-p lIetter"1fuddmgs.
getting better stock.

.

.

!.

noon

Mr. and

of Statesboro. and

viciflity that

ROUTE SEVEN

nen.

.,

Eld. J. A. Scarboro pa .. ed through
Statesboro Monday en route to his

federal farm loan system. With maney obtained through it on long time
on eBsy terms
many farmers
forthwith will be
to make long

all the

Embracing

I wish to annouhce to the

'Ladies

Mrs. Tom Lane spent Sunday afterwith her .ister. Mrs. Ed. Bran-

Mi .. Gu .. ie Lee haa returned. after
plea88nt vl.it with friends in

..

(

Mis. Addle

.

-

.

Sunday afternoon

Miss Mattie Perkina was called to
the bedside of her brother. Mr. R. A.
Perkin •• at Pineora last Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Brannen and Mrs, Keo
nan Lane have returned from a Bummer trip to Waynesville. N. C.

,

•

favor_,

Joyner and Mr. John M. DerIso were
united in marriage Rev. Strickland.
officiating. The couple left immedi
ately after the ceremony 10r Augu.ta,
where they will make their future

The friends of Mr. Herman Sud
dath 'will regret to learn of his illness
in the Statesboro Sanitorium.

the!r mo.rtgages.
Stunning Models made" with the very newest effects 0f yoke Ibave Apal\1
Further C,,:antlc Impatul
I to
improve financial conditions among
and pocket comprlsmg Wool, Pop 1 In, Broa dIU.
c otIl, G a b ar d'me, Southern farmei is afforded by the
•

JOYNER-DERISO
On

very

Savannah.

the country STATESBORO and her mercantile establishments
have kept pace, and among them we are more than delighted to
advise our friends and the public that we have added the following
departments to our'already well known line.

�

.

A
in

Cfl

.

,,'

a

I

m

'

------_

.

time.

R�ad.

a

-

.

Both of the contracting parties live
near Blitch. and are well and
ably known.

Mr. Harry Smith haa returned 'from
Albany. where he has been for aome

For You To

In

of-I
I

fl.lating.

Mr. Grover Brannen of Savannah home.
is vIsiting relatives and frienda in
Statesboro.

,.-_._----

'

f

On Sunday morning Miss A'da Skin
and Mr. Brooks Hendricks were
united in marriage. Mr. J. Jones,
ner

.'

'

,/

delightful

a

on

BROTHER.

(27':H.

a

.

.

R. F. MINGLEDORF '"

VFRIDA
please

.

.

The averap man II' a doubter.
Thll II .Dot IUrprlalnll'-The pllbllc
have beeD humb..... d 10 frequenU,
they are Ikeptlcal. Proof like the
followlnr will ltand Inveltlptlon.
It ean not be
,,-I.puted.
Mi .. Bertha Davl •• trailled nun.
"Doan'a Kidtley Pilla. have
uys:
done me a great deal of rood. I
have used them when in need of. a
kidney medicine for two years and
have always had benefit.
Price 60c. at all dealers.
Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Foster-Milburn Co .•
Mi .. Davis had.

.

are

.

•
L,

.

more

,,'

I ••

IE
• ta...
y••
De••• It

RENT FARM WANTED
Mr. L. A. Scarboro and family of
I want to rent a two horse farm,
Aaron spent Sunday with Mrs. Dave
Woods.
good land. Don't want to share crop.
Addre.s
Can pay rent in advance.
Mr. Pick Scarboro of Register was J. B. Roberts, R. F. D. 4, Statesboro,
the guest of hi. sister. Mrs. H. R. GR.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rawls have re
9-21-2tp
�igg's the latter part of last week.
turned to their home in Savannah.
J'.....
.............................................
,Mrs. Yoemans and Mrs. Whitfield
Misses Ruby and Pearl Lanier of
'of Lexay. who have been the guesu
Brooklet spent Monday in Statesboro.
·'I:>f their brother. Dr. A. J. Bowen.
home.
Mr. Cliff Fordham of the F. D. A.
S. spent the week-end with relative.
Mrs. F. D. Hunter of Statesboro is
in the city.
��e guest of. her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Trapnell.
Mrs. S. F. Waters returned home
Dealers in all kinds of Dressed Lum
J
(
ber. Mouldings. Colu9'ns. Etc. We last week from Kinston. N. C .• where
NOTICE
she spent the summer.
Have the Right Price.
The Mill Creek Ginnery will here
Me ..rs. W. L. Fa.. and
Lester
'after gin but two days each week
GEORGIA Young are at home on a furlough
Y and SA TURDA YS. Patrons BROOKLET.
from
Harria.
Camp
be

rreturned

on sum·

•

mer

Monday.

classes

'.

•

Mrs. S. C. Moon is expected home
�frofn an extended visit to her parents
kat Powder Springs, Ga.
Miss John Oo.is OVt)rstreet is again
"music teacher for the Portol High
School. Miss Overstreet resumed her

.

een raise

.

'Were

�Pt. Osbar Johnson and wife apent
(nday 'I1'lth ·tl)e latter'. par,ntl. Mr.
Mrs. Ed Sab.by. near Aaron.

more

melnB

than
money to Southern !arme�s.
'before for that one crop, In spite of
the reduced

bulne .. vi ...

Monda,.

,

[

,

WU 11

\Mr.,Byrd DeLoach and wlf.
IIrtal vl.lton MOIHl.y.

ensuing twelve

it will be during the

mOSli�ht�en.cent

,
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.

.

.'

.

•
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uver

MOTOR CYCLE

An

'Excelsior

1914

FOR SALE

model.

cycle in good "ondltion
Bosc" Magneto and Chain

for

Motor-

sale.

Drive. Will
accejlt' negotiabl� note for part payMachine may
ment balance cash.

•.

.

be

Dr. C. E. Watkin.

display i.
tinue

I

seen at Aver' t Auto Co.
Apply
to Homer Ray.
9-21-�tc ""

now on

Millinery

Office.

The

view Ilnd will con

throughout the

lea.on.

Give

mea�lI.

----------

party had r'efreshments at one of the
leading refreshment parlors. Il'hose
of the party were Misses L\lcy ,Blitch,
Annie Oll'ff
h Smitli, Ruth
I, M ary Bet.
Parrish, Kathleen McCrqan ,Elmer
Lena
Beile
Wimberly.
Smitlj. Mattie
Fletcher a'nd Ulmer Olliff.

nice line of

New and UP· TO-DATE

practicaly new, consistirg of an ��
room dwelling. barn and well supplied
MISS OLLIFF ENTERTAINS
with cross fences making it suitable
i
Miss Ulmer Olliff entertained the fO'l' trucking and grazing stock. Terms
For particulars, see
North Side G. B. Club very dclig�t- easy.
A. E. TEMPLES, Statesboro. Ga.
ully on TuesdllY afternoon with a
�7-4t
I
heater party. After tho ShO"1 the

f,lrs\

a

,

M,IS,S

A.NNIE DEJdso
BrooH: et, Georgia

,
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X- nyor 0 BIno In 5hnm
ambition!
Eo�orsos InolnG

Ih. would brlnr upon henelf If hi
arm...
rovenre at her dl.loyalty the
presented are:
and
Gerof AUltrla "came down like a wolf
1.
Imperlalilm
all
gleaming
man
Germany's will to win on the fold, their cohorta
., Jam •• W. John.o..
... eem to
her place In he sun and Germany'. In purple and gold"; all the
NOTEl-Thil article will be pub. ruthlessnesa
In 10 doing, as witnessed me good and lufflclent rea.on. for
llth.d In three chapters in thll pn per, by the ruin of Belgium. It i ... id Italy doing aa she ha. done. I find
I
I
til. tint appearin" thil wee k as f orthat If Germany Ihould achieve her that my partners are ra.cal., shall
10Wl and the remaining two wlll fol· aiml and Win the place In the sun she forfeit my .. Il·relpect b y eont I nu I ng
5th.
Oct.
and
28
of
low Inlnue.
Sept.
natIons my partnenhlp with themT
other
10 ardon til' dellrel,
-Ed.
Have we not at lut found the reawould loon {ind themselves ccllpsed,
EXPLANATORY
and morc than that, ti�ally subject to son, the true re.lon, for the war In
The greatest war the world hae the wonderful energy and' tremendous Italy'l dccislon; a decillon In har
tho
of
.ver .een mUlt have
So that mony with the sentlments
force of the Teutun glsnt.
Inr· Many wrIters have a rca y ra he the safety of the world demand. an world condemning the ruthleslne.s
t
To some
In the way of such ond barbarity of Germany and Aus·
Impediment
pluced
va�lou. conclusions.
d
eVIdent le .. on IS
"lu ccntlngcncy. Thi. opinion of the tria? And once more shall we •• y,
To .others t o III
11....
o.
nutions seem;' justified by the fncts most emphatically, no I
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evident.

thus fur made

Let U8 not puzzle ourselves any
r UTt h er, b u t sny th a t th e t rue reuson
(or this 'I'ar and all the wars the

And yet I feel sure we have not statcd the ultimate reuson for tho V,OT.
2.
Aguin, muny find HI Ellgh\Jld's
and alarm

.

u
va uc 0
tation
And etill ngulIl, others
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England hus
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would be
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been SUbjected.

seuted

,I. W. J.

forty

no

tears,

no

sorrow,

no

for all would hvo at
think DS
peace and everyone would
carefully of hIS neIghbor's rights and
hIS
own.
haPPiness as of
no

crime,

r��eneg� o(orYFral�ce. Ab��t
the heart of France

years ugo

Now,
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war
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an
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(SIgned). FRANK. V. EVA�S ..
Commenting on thiS splendid In.
.Tanlac, G. F.

I

dorsers

IS

a

long

one, I recall

names that lend both
credIt to the entire array.

leadIng

September 16th,

Don't

all

a 0

Ide,Ill

em

In

are

nn

nshamed
consequence, b1e1c
e

I

and RussIa?
Is not the war due to
tho Jeu!ousIOS, fears and false ambl.
tions of all these nations of Europe?

of

"h0u
� cI1lOlmthl' 'rHJhte p[oper�tltledand
el:im hV�r 18 �h Id1rwSn anf o�er ac:
tional good Will \hea lo� �Io Ik d.e:r
'

:�dth�ad�:�� i�jle�;���:�e:�I!�;�or�
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Once l1g'UI11 we must say no; but
Will admit that all of these are

condary
,

or

contributory

we
se·

causes

1aclflst fflends!
agam the men of war-the

our

T6en

men

of'Behal'

they

j

might be termed
Just the oppo.

a

people

selves all tho [t(Jmll'C1S of the clevatr
edl the pure, the charmlllg, Italy,
eYcn Italy has at lust drawn the sword
and become purtnel' Jl\ thIS feast of
l'agc, paSSIOn, blood and devlhshness
MOl covel', hel' enemies say thut Italy

•

41

MaiD Street"
�t
!Ii I
I

the

paCifIsts-hold

,,�ar lU\�

$21.50

I

Window

generations
of the world have Slimed most �rlev
cause she believes the Allies Will Will
the Ideals of the world
And yet th,s 1$ only part of
and that she WIll bc a sharer In the ously.
ha.ve been' far above the present stan.
What shall we SIlY
the black record.
of
war
IS
that
such
opOlis
My op'nion
dard.
3tutements nrc unjust
Rath· of drunkenness, Vice, murder, Indlf.
Will'
tofItnly
StiU others see in
splenchd re- el' do I beheve that
to
the
ference
her·
suffering of tOlhng,
Italy, finding
.ults.
They holrl that ,t stimulates,
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allied With natIOns who believe dymg men and
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say of that lack of ap.
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b� destroyed
terrIble sufferings, saCrifIces and the at
that solemn treaties may be preclation of the mercy and love uf
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.riving up of all fer worthy aims abrogllted If national ambItIons run an Inflmte God so clearly proven by
They would recaU the splen,hd results counter to them, has deCided to leave the worldly, selfish, pleasure-loving
and
of our war for Independence
partners, fll\dlng thell' methods multitudes, both In und out of th�
our more terrible war for the
lI1compatIble With her sense of reason church, which merits the comment,
ntion of the integrity of our natIon
.i d without h.ope in
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wben the blue and gray forgot theIr best tIme for
dOing so. What foUy the "orld ? SUI'ely the hghtnlngs of
brotherhobd In theor loyalty to theIr for her In the
and
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thunderbolts of His
beglnmng of the war His fu.y
Idealism
to have taken such a step as she now wrath are more than justifIed.
And
Man other answers can be found has taken! All the
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faIr IlInd, too, be wrapped
world. was amoz· should
the uncertainty of the world'
to
at such actIon on �he In the conBuming flnme of His' pun·
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.. to wbether or no thIS most ..
part of Germany. The confUSIon of Ishments, would lYe not bow our heads
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to her best
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H�EATINl

NO.�'

cl)TO�B-t.
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I

See the guaranteed Fuel.Saving Draft and the Guaranteed
Anti.Puffing Draft. The cleanest, most economical and most
powerful heater ever placed on the market.
Cole',s Original Hot Blast Will Save You $25.00 This Winter
using soft coal or slack. It is a perfect hard coal and coke burner.
It gives you a big saving in fuel and a steaclier More Powerful heat than with any same-sized base burner.
Write'your name and your bid on the Secret Bid Card. Bids
will be placed in the Sealed Box which farms part of our window
display. At 4:00 p. m., Saturday, September 30th, 1916 (see
date below), the seal will be broken and the bid card
the
highest offers gets this remarkable Cole's Hot Blast Heater.
Now is your chance. See this great heater. Ask for free book.
let. Come in to.day.
'

by
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S. Be S.' RAILWAY
•

Eff.ctl .. 12,01 p.

Rock,

sun'lDallY
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Yours

jover.

Will

cure

your

Rbenm�ti.ru

Neuralq;ia, Headaches. Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises. Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insec:s
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in·

le�nalJ:,

and externally. Price 2Sr�

ASk Your Grocer
For

For Croup-.MofAera..
AluJcr.ya IC..p tAU Handy
..... _ ot _ GIo!IP

__

..

"""

.

rDinl,r
�J:du:'�hF�\e�'t t�:�Y
��� �08t
and cough nledlcine I
the
croup
have ever used and I have used It tor

..

'the

r:.ro�toward
o:r���.,fears,

and

can

nightfall tho

If

rucommend

little

poundl Good Brolccn

Ricc

oned.

at

:wlll ward ott

C>fJ�r���CO�gh awakened
that
ra

by

means

attaclc.

an

30 1>,;);1.'$ Be�t Soap
3 p<}unds Dried Applc�
3 pounds Dried PeachclL
3 Cans Peachea
3 Cans PeaG
3 Cans Vienna
3 Cans Oystera

SaulRge

KIVO
t��r 111g�l!.°u'Were�:
!,g�:� 8Ir��r{ e::::
phlegm,
thick

brassy'

cut the
choking
800n they wilt have eaay breathing
nnd peaceful quiet sleep.

qUickly,

* * * a'fWl

--

3 Cnns Mustard Sardmes
3 Cans Schrimp
3 Cnns Hcrl'inll
3 Glallscs Jelly
3 Packages Corn Starc:h
3 tOc

packaacs Tea

3 Bottle. Olives
-3 Glasael Peanut But'ter

J._F_._F_IELDS.

terrItories

I

!,

"

�.25

umbus.
Mr. J.

.

Omtment.

�.29
4.34

5.07

41°c
75c
"

15e
17c
ISc

p:ound Ten

IDe Mackerel

Backbone,

per

..

__

pound

....

_

..

_

..••

6.12
5.i7

...•

..•.

6.lJ

•

".

__

ARCOLA._

TRUCKERS
BROOKLET
GRIMSHAW

S

•..

....

•••.

••••

PRETORIA
TESBORO

••..

CENTRAL

•••

Ly,

STANDARD TIME
S. T. GRIMSHAW,

Superintendent

Liver

not

to AnduiusJa,
IlIcludmg' Union

A combination of

?6c
50c
250

5.:

25c Spare Rib •.................•. 100
2Sc Hay, Oata, Cottonleed Meal and Feed

Gaines

Fat t

the

Approved'

W

A

I

If. JACKSON,
Agl'lcultul'll1 Ao;eut

liVEn AND KmNEYS
one

trial

will

convince

vou

•

Livel".'s,Drug Store
.

�HONE 37

I

WI.NBURN,

moro

-Sa".s-

Pres'

"BEFORE YOU

RUB OUT PAIN

Good for Ihe Allmenfs 0/
Honea, Mulea, Cattle, Etc.
(joodfof'l/Our oum'A Ita,
Paina, Rheumatiim", Spraina,
Cute, BlI1'IIIo 1Iotc.
,

•

5,9.c. •••

At all Dealen.

see

BUY
the

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

MUSTANG
LIN'IMENT

Dtrona reason� urgo ·you to buy the Ford car:
because of it. record of laU.factory service to
than fifteen hundred tho sand ownerlj Second,
becau30 of the reliability of the Company which make.
it; Third, boca use of ita 16r,o radiator and enclosed fan,
IItreamline hood, crown fenders front' and rear, black
finiah, rdckcl trlmmingl, it is mpre attractive in appear
To thele mUlt be added ita wonderful economy in
ance.

Firat,

I
I

with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The ,best rubbing hmment is

250,

for

Three

Wait and

I

f:;alts

I

Ozark
andSprings,l

'he

will bring

011

operation aitd

maintenance-about

two

cenh

a

his next tl'lP

For Special Orders desired

add ..ell

mil.;

Iikewilo the fact that by reuon of its limplicity in con.
.truc:tion anyone can operate and care for it. Nine thou ••
Bnd Ford :laenta make Ford lervico .1 universal .1 tb.

to STATESBORO, date to be
announced soon."

�

Saline.

I

Mr. J. A Wmslow, Agriculturist,
WIth hClldquarters at Cuthbert, Ga ;
ull pomts from Americus to Lockhart,

J

1 Sc

no�

I

branches.

25c
25c
25c
25c
10c
l0c
10c

_

.•...

.

Will.

25c

_

...•.

..••

••...

••...

...•.

5.00

.....

IVANHOE
HUBERT
STILSON

...•.

I

branches.

aoJ

$l.OO 6 Sardines
$1.00 6 Potted Ham
$1.00 6 Packages Spoon Tea
25c 40c package Grated CocoanuL
25c Lemon Pie Fillina, pcr pound
25c Frealt Pruncl, per pound

..

..•.

•.....

•......

60c

and <.;olumbus; all pomts from,
Columbus to Montgomery, vIa Union I
Springs; and the Perry and Roanoke

Alu, but

$1.00 G Pac1(ages
$1.00 6 Giauci Jelly

_._

__

.•....•

4.56

I

ELDORA
OLNEY

N.o. SI·X-Sl·Xty-Sl·,X

.

Dreuing

.

4.39
4.48

.

BLITCHTON

•...

.•....

long

G. LIddell,
AgrIcultUrist,
ut Tennille, Gn ;
with headquarters
all points from Savannah to Macon,.
Thll I. 8 prClcnptloD prepared e.peel.lly
both lIlelusive, and the Augusta, Covfor MAL.ARIA or �HILLS 6. 'EVER.,
mgton, and Brewton brandIes
break any
or IIX dOlel
cal�. Ind
�Ive
Mr. M. H. Pearson, Agriculturist,
taken then al a tcnlc the Fever Will
WIth headquarters at Columbus, Ga i
return.
It Retl on the .liver better the
but
to
all P01l1ts from Birmingham
Calomel and doe", �,o. �rlpe or .icken. 2Sc
not Including Macon; all POints north
to
and lI1cludl11g Fort
of AmeriCUs

Ala.; Smithville, Ga.,

25c

25e Can Shad
25c Can Salmon
25c Garden Peal
pound Tea

_

.

When baby suffers with eczema or
Itching skill trouble, usc Donn's

tf

25c Pimentoel
25c 25c Salad

._

Ar.

.•

CUYLER

!

PENSLAR

some

A lottie of It goes R
109 Chattanooga, Attan:.:!, and Ath·
wa¥ and It IS safe for children.
ens; also the Columbus branch from
Raymond, to but not lIlcluding Col· a box at all stores.

DRUC CO.

Corn Flnkca_

.•

BA'fTEY,
Factora, are

follows:

as

Mr. W. T. Bennett, Ag.riculturlst,
wltlr headquarters at Grlffm, Ga.; all
POints north of Macon to and mctud-

Ia • Ideal.

'C,lark
'¥fI U R

Savannah Cotton

.

BULLOCH

25c
25c
2Sc
25c
25c
25c
25c

Uti.

d�vclopment

the huarso
croup,

and

__

,

OF GEORGIA RAIL.

STRICTLY CASH
13 pound.s Jap Ricc
3 pounds Green Coffce
6 pounds 25c pure Coffcc_-r

Ie

iub,.tantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing faclll.
tic. and superior aalelmanship are at
Tbey are abundant.
WAY COMPANY REORGANIZED. your command.
ly able to finance any quantity of
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
cotton .hipped them.
Isn't It
to
Do It
Effective September 1, 1916, the your Interest to try them?
I
tleld work of the Agricultural De· now and be convinced.
partment is reorganized, by the ap· 8;10.16·6 mo.
pointment of another Agri.ulturalist,
the division of tho 'erritory intO four
JOHN FLANNERY co.
changes In titles as indicat
The John Flannery Company, Sav.
Tlfe four Agri�ulturists, who will annah, Ga., has the best equipment
for the h?nci!ing and selling of cot.
report to the Agricultural agent, WIll
have charge of the work for agrlcul� ton, an'd 'are prepared to make lib.
in their respective eral advances on consIgnments.
tural

CLARK
21

."
". !'"
'r
COTTSW· 'FiCTOis.b

=-il7*'''''+;;-;';'-'tf'"''''-T;;

__

I

4.10
4.21

______

t���fr:�c:t�;
Ir:wb:g:��� o�����:Ya��
}loney and Tar Compound
them Foley's
Jlromptly and

J .... 30. 1818
Dal y

V

COTTON:-PEARCE"

truly,

m'

STATIONS

27

,.
�..J!!!':S. =-.,:..�
r.:t:..� foi. _,
ha� fal��·� r::.�l�Yol'fou��t�rJr:�! ��r�s�I���
_

II
II

II
A-;;-."M",.lifIA",.;-;;M""""",;;-;JI;';'''''7;-v---''-:-rrITo='''''
SAVANNAH
8.30

..

·Wl.lfi HI JlIlt' aIlViIlI�W'llli'�I)",'lnarlioJt::!.:.-".:
r;,'Ofl,e 'ho� ogli'd"fj�'II'-t\.I� tWe ·%.ii¥J�

tt. I

H[RE �R[ SOME VAlU[S r�R 1�. D�YS

Ral-nes Ha'rd",are Co.

�ontri\le

w ••

guaranteed.

Valley

Your Bid Must be Placed

r,,1-1.led,

are

I

Best By Every Test
®

beari�g

Ithut

preser"ISUCh

Sati.faction

COFFEES

Come In Now

I

at

continue

price. in appear�nce and

CH EEK-N EACS

Exhibition

•

grRdes

I wu
"For ten or twelve years
bothered with bad kidney trouble"
w •• tbOUDeI
wrItes T. �'. Hutchinson, Little
ally II
'and
Ark. "I tried many remerhes
docto'9, but grew worse all the time. X Sunil Only
25 II
5
I was worrIed and had almost given
I have since used tive
up all hopes
6.00
boxes and am now a well man." Foley
6.00
7.00
Kidney Pllls'drive out aches and pains 7.00
7.15
7.11
due to kidney trouble; also sleep dis·
7.15
turblng bladder disorders. Bulloch 7.22
7.28
7.19
Drug Co.
7.35
7.23
ATTENTION FARMERS.
7.46
7.27
JOHN FLANNERY CO.
8.03
7.37
If you want to sell your land now
8.20
7.44
Sav.
The
John
Flannery
Re.
Compan:(,
is the time to list it with me.
8.25
7.49
annah, Ga., has the best equIpment 8.35
8.00
member It costs you noth'Ing I'f the for the
handhng and selling of col- 8.40
8.05
land Is not sold. I have several par· ton, and are prepared to make lib.
8.45
8.10
advances
if
eral
on
and
farms
conBignments.
small
ties wanting
you
9 0,
820
H
,',
10"

Now On

In Our

other

was

the mill. to aacriflce those proflta to
make a grade in which mOlt of them
are not particularly interested at thi.
time. Many of these mIlls have lived
on starvation diet for many years,
and now that �ey have the oppor·
tunity to leave a grade so utterly un·
profItable and undersorable as the
manufacture of news print, they are
takIng advantage of the opportunity,
hoping never to return to the manu·
facture of that grade of paper."

It

.

HOIBlA�l

181

nut.IAustrla,

Above their
wear.

on

mao

of pa·

shown that the profit on
the other gradel I ••0 much greater
than is being obtained on newl print
to ask
paper that it would be ulcle ..

been raised.

in

operating

per, It

Stat!��,

,

COLE'S

.

.uggestlon tli.t

effort be made to transfer
n(ow. print paper that

now

,I., !i555555E555555555a5!5555555E55i
;

ForA

people, that terrible, coldl calculatlng,
IndolnJtable grllldll\g down and blot
Bite View and for Just the 0 PO"'lt
tlllg out of all the hopes, 10ngll1gs lind
reason.
They say that slJ1ce
�lIms lllherent In the
hur:nan soul, seen
the
worlel
due
to
always eXisted lit
18
n tr::lItor,
n
u
turncoat,
coward, III the cruelty of Russta!
the
qUIte reasonable ambition to
Is further eVidence needed to show
until her allies, GClmany and
wHiting
make one's own national Ideals pnrathe II\tlmate relatlOnsll1p between
ate surrounded by the foe
Sill,
mount, or because of mankind's
Hnd weali:ened by many a hOld-fought und these sccondnry 01' contributory
ural greed and the baser motives com.
If
causes of the WAr?
the
then
III
the
lurch
them
bottle,
leaVing
breaking.
mon to all, therefore war wJlI alwuys
and JOllllllg hands With the Allies, be· law of God IS Sln, surely the nations
leust for
to

by

an

chines to

to

WH,AT DO. YOU BID?

nClghbol to be reconCiled With
that absolute disregard of one's own

one's

16th,

pubU.hen

had faUed.
"In regard to the

all men;

RUB·MY·TISM

over

sculpture,
natIOn:,
of the Prlllce of Pence. Whnt a beau.
beautiful, the aesthetiC, the dehcate; nllne, I Will repay, smth tile L,ord,
tiful faith 11\ the Inherent noblht of
whose wonderful climate and has been entirely overlooked, forget
Hnly,
of
mankind shines forth 11\ the
or
How IS love for
more wonderful
druw to them· ten
dlsreg-arded

behe�

to Induce the la·
bor unlonl to agree to operate the
milll with which they had contracta

has not

forget the time and place, September

the

by

been put forth heretofore

CENTRAL

depths

th�t'i�;dt�f h�I:'�e�� ':�:n.fre t��I���dl:�r,%lu'i:�:
la.::t"�r"�ot:'
iryOl��,d '�the����home
nnd
Vengeance
of the of
mighty
8lt

$17

for

September 23rd,

=========================================r==========l

tl" ee hundred mIl loons
of vice and crime by
forCing upon them use of opium, with
ullits horrors for the love of money?
How IS love for one's IlClghbor to be
leconclled With the flOree and fenrful

tlon 'of
to the

the alsoclation, have announced that
they would be perfectly willing to run
their mUla ,to the extent that It was
po.slble to'run them with due reJr&lid
to the upk.ep of machine. In tlie
mllll, but that aU efforts that had

Rustin's Studio.

.

•

in.)'

ey

to

..

.

1:1

•

I
I

speak

with much
members of

ing for themlelves, and
certainty for most of the

The price

mil), Pharma", Pembroke, I,a.,
Lanier Drug Co., Lanier, Ga.

_

nlld
0/
1�e aTht� anldk gorl
be
g�O� 'd'll t�h m':i'�lnd toul'�h

wrote:
per, the executive committee

September 23rd.

In � ;a,.s·

M<II
by Franklin Drug Co., in Brook.
let by H. G. Parriah and C. C Wol!.
,.
R. F. n. �o.
Stilson,

I�O"

Iishers to lake up these and other sug·
gestions w,th the manufacturers.
In reply to the commission's plan
and
for the
for Sunday operation
machines temporarily.
of
transfer
from other grades to news print pa·

newlpaper

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

and m.ny othen whose names have
beretofore been glven to tbe public."

I

I

tlon Sunday op'erallon had failed. The
commission will endeavor to cause the
lapPolntment of p. committee of pub·

Styleplus

Portrait Frames With Covered Glass

roll, Cotton MIll Superintendent
Chattahoochee, Ga., Hon. S. S. Shep.
pard, ex,Clty Councilman of Atlanta,

••

_

forts to induce labar unions to

aanc'l

Clothes

of

Ga.:

execu·

shortage

too;

G'reen,

••

rejected by the

was

tive committee as impracticable, and
to another proposal that factories be
operated on Sundays to reheve the
the commIttee saId that ef·

Some

Iter

print

to

temporarJly

per be transferred

liThe executive committee,

dlgmty

",

shortage.

br.

here of

models

Il.�� � PE G I A l �1.�8

,

the trade eom
A sugge.tlon
ml .. lon that manu acturing machine.
now engaged on other grades of pa·

Overcoat•.

and

•

.

paper

A full line

,

I

..

Suit.

land

IS

,price.

at any

conservative

"for
,

get

Write lor _pie., price quotation., lpeci6ca1iou 01 .,
line of merehandile you may be' in need. Your iIIq!IJ
will receive the prompt, COurleOUI atteDtion of eapedI.
and _tUfaction paranteM.

r.ro.pect

Write for our pra.

your money.

I,OOO-I41120-3iDch Circa •• ioD Walnut Frame. With
are:
of
CODvexed Cia .. for $1,98 each.
,�hem
At I anta,
Hon. C. W. Mangum,
?f
Why pay $3:50 to $4.00 (or thi. frame whe. JOU caa
of Fulton county, Hon. Mc.
S,herlff
the E,ghth come to Ru.tiD'. aDd let them tor $1.98 each complete with
KenZIe Moss, Judge of
DIStrIct of Kentucky; Hon. Moses R. Ila .. , back aDd haDler.
Gle.nn, Superintendent of Printing
for the State of Kentucky; Col. Jno.
.R£MEMBER-thi. offer i. ,ood for one week only. Be.
Pubhsher
EdItor
and
B Galne
11DD1DI Saturday, September 16th, aDd ending Saturday Sep.
Mr.
C.
C.
Ky.;
Coop: tember 23rd.
Bowling
er, PreSident Georgia Cotton Oil Co. i
If you caDDOt come at that time lend in your money and
'Mr H W HIli Bank PreSIdent of
South Pitts·burg,'Tenn.; Mr. J. F. Car. frame. will be .aved for you.

IOld
TaD lac
ex.eluslvely
I boro
by W. H. Ellia Co., D�i!

an

of

few

a

Wuhlngton. n. C., .sept. 18,-�'he
of the Ne...
committee
executice
Print Manufacturers Anoclatlon no�l.
lied the Federal Trade Commlnlon to·
day that It wa. ready to meot a com.
mlttee of newlpaper pubU.hers to dl�·
cu .. mean. of regulating the diltrlbu.
tion of white paper so that .mall pubIIshers may luffer no injustlce and
of
may be relieved of the
suspendlng' publication wh ch many of
them are aald to face because of the

neWB

mlum catalogue.

.of
Wllhs:
,dorsementDIstributor
of
Tanl�c, sa�d.
So�thern
Although the hstpf prominent In.

.

I

continue

perf.ect .co�fldcncc

ba"e,
�IUI!.
f�lly
many
we IOmetlmes
Of. �.. ..,...fh by
fl�d it adamant, WIth stood bi. progr.... to ",te th� �blniDg
... ben It ts ..ery
�eh
very. bad and self·'WlII· the sea, At lalt an open port ta in IOcb amunfty,
ed boy. They receIved a goo�, sound, SIght, and that port Constantinople. !D0re comforta�'e an,d p!eaun to '!"e
tllfllahlnc, so severe that In many I A door of WIder opportunity 's open. In harmony '!ntb Hm> aM 'oo ""Jay
H. sh.,...
cu •• death relulted. The punishment ing and soon Russia hopes that her the favor of HI! approval.
was inflicted by the veey
tr,bes who' Immense grain fIelds WIll prove aver. e ... Hi. nehest bleniD", on those who
been ou�ted from �hClr po.•ses·lltable stream of gold In providing s�ek H,m and who try t,o OyeH theIr
b,ad
WIth HI! com.
The king accomphlbed thl. by tood for many
B10nl
mIllions beyond ber love. In accordance
..
I
exten�lng t� them for 0 tIme h.'s gen· I bordel'll. Surely none can fInd fault mands.
.ralshlp, whIch was always inVincible. WIth so noble an enterprise, none
It needs but brie.f con.ideration to
Th� severe lesson had ,a salutary ef.' can question the right of Russia to show clearly the relatIonshIp between
I
feet
qUIte awhIle. rhe people be'!lmprove and deyelop her people and Sin and war.
It was admItted that
cam. well
behaved and were very
inCIdentally to increase her wealth. the all1bltlons of Germany the greed, I
prosperous.
Is sl,e not justIfIed In entering the the jealous and fears. of E'ngland, the
I
tremendous confJoct and maklllg the revenge of France �nd the oims of
� THE REASON fOR WAR
most of that opportunity now pre· Russia \lave had much to do wllh the'
The '('lted by
Is �ll1s to be the laGt Wur?
JOllling' the alhes and Win· war; undoubtedly they are secondary
Lli .J t.4 l...111 bt·t to and contributory causes.
questIOn IS often asked and It ra· I"
It only re.
..oj
celves. mnny answers Our peuce-Iov. ! t'lC �c.a? Single-handed, she, too, mams to show how these secondary
that
would
us
behove
friends
have
her
aim
for
could
to
aclllcvc
Arc
not these
due
to
sm.
mg
I)ot hope
cnuses arc
If we would lay aSide our army and mony yeurs to come, because time, secondary causes pla1l11y the result of
our
other
the
nattons,
needed
to
admiring
much
IS
the
law of
navy
tunc,
yet
(lavelop forgcttmg or of brealong
I
!ne example of rcllance on tI,e prll\� her resources and Feach her millions God where He says: "Thou shalt
of righteousness. would do like.. those lessons of ooediencc, sacnflce love
pIes
thy neighbor as thyself."
How IS love for one's nClghbor to
,,�, S8 and 80 there could be no future und manhood absolutely essential 111
there would be nothing contendll\g'
With ouch un be l'econclled With un ambitIOn so
war. beeBu.se
s.,uccessfully
to fight With. Furthermore, the dOll\g antagomst as Gurmany
cruel and ruthless thut the rUin of a
away With the Implements of wnr
Have we not at last the answer or nation of seven millions IS but an
would show such a splendid truot In 1'a ther IS
C1dent?
How IS love for one's neigh.
the
amI"
et'
to
be
found
not
otller
WIll
I by combining of all the facts stated bor to be reconCIled WIth the Ideals
Ions
a
n
I e
ce I Ing 0
peace an
of
an
empire wdllng to reduce a nnl'egardlllg Germany, Engl,l11d, France
as

return

Moore, RI Le. Moore, W. W, Col.
M •• u'.... ren ••e1 T...e1. Colllml..loll
Commltl. Hoi. M •• tllll'

at a

price and with

Big Selection

again'l:IE�555555555555555555555555555§

strong

With
reBults.

"""l

I

and

to materlO medlcR.

as

wus

fhr °fPhortunitYh�o
�!\!h:t \:s�aih� ti�� h:�g eo:� :��

well

Won't that be wonderful at my age?
Well, certain it IS that Tanlac is B
wonderful medICIne, and
you know
thut I urn not given to 'puffmg' mere
experiments and am rather orthodox

\Vhen the fit comcs on the patient
falls to the ground, wallOWing and

he 18 bereft of l'eason and IS
sorely wounded by the 1088 of foaming;
most
a
disgusting and
her two beautIful daughters, AIIBce altogether
A. Bit of Anci.nt Hiator,.
The fIt passel, reason
fearful
object.
anti Lorraine. Germany was the bru·
returns and the patient becomes qUIte
LIke a tigcr stung to
tal ravisher.
But the d,sea •• II Itlil
EVERAL thoulBnd years ago madness by the cruel loss, France has normal again
there and only time II needed for the
a
certain tribe of people "alted
the
spring
the terrible syptoms
recurrence of
settled in a pleasant and
The sur·
declarmg most pOSitively there IS n�
fertile country.
for the tortured luf.
of
release
not
were
tribes
rounding
all her chIldren are heart and soul hope
the caule of the dilease IS
IVery pleasant neIghbors, fIred WIth a SPirit of rcvenge that w.1I ferer until All
wars of the world are
removed.
the
toward
and not very well dIsposed
th an G er·
I
th
b•
tl f Ie d b
f.ts of madnen and
This was qUIte to be ex· man I e an d
newcomers.
t e recovery but the recurring
00 d an
t. "'hI c h WI' II lurely continue
pected since the newcomers had drlv. of beautIful AIIBce and LorraIne. Insam)
to aUhet mankInd unto I th e d
en them out, slain many of them, and Slngle.handed, France
could
never
of aln IS removed. Ls there no hope.
no\\' that ber
were now occupymg Cities and farms have succeeded,
but
beau·
to which they had no apparent tItle powerful frIends, England and Rus· There Itlll ltands, glOriOUS.• nd
other than the old one of mIght. The Sla, are found willing to jOin hands tiful, that tree who .. leav .. are for
I ....,·
of the n.tions.
the
cus·
trIbes
had
bealing
and
for
aU
strange
once
WIth
her
In
.urroundlng
curbing
a ne er.faliing
tome, many of them quite pleasant In the dangerous tendenc.lC5 of German es are a sure pan�c.ea,
AU the
a way, but not very edlfymg. In fact, ruthlessness, she beheves
her bope cure for the ternble eurse.
ten
their customs were deCIdedly bad, as may be attaIned
thou.sOnce .gam it may world .lrno� of the cu"',
bad a. whllkey and beer have been be frankly replied we have not yet and time� ten thousand 1O,!1s
Its
•....
found to �e when used too freely. found the reason for the war.
wonderful.power In thelJ'
ear. to
and
Now the kmg of the vIctorIous trIbe
4.
It il a long way from the sunny 0'll'1l "" .. a�d the �lonoWl.peac:e
Imew very .well that hll people could field. of France to the cold and fro""n � CODtz�t that folio,." liIte a bell,,·
on the troubled
dlt'tioD
thele
If
falling
thrive
Itream
1I0t
qUIte heart of Rulli..
But the
of
�
they a�opted
I
Kuter at Ilia
dell,htful but very mJurlous cUltom�, madne.. flo,." very swiftly in these of thole wbo take the
eo be made a Itrlct decree that hll da)'s of war, and the torpId, sJuaish, word, who beed His call: "Come uto
yon
peopl. mu.t have nothing to do WIth frozen RUUlan bas become aroWled at. me and rest, take III)' yoke U�II
for my roke 11 e&I)'
ncb practl....
iJyt, JIle .Urnmon. to ..... hu met. and learn of me,
The word of the king was law, and qUIck .n'ilriiaay response, the crowl ana m� burde,! is Iigtrt..
Apm, ..... 11 the rod In the hand
for a time wa. obeyed lind all went of the bear IS beard his cla'll'S and
well. But .oon the influence of their Icruel mouth are sta;ned ,..;th the o� Atmiplty � laid on the � of
cbiIdrm wbo oontindAU)'
cmobe,bEllt
and
grad. blood of hi. Western nelgbbon .Dd
"elahbon began to be .een,
aa1r, the prohibited cUltoml began to hll dull beart is f'lJ'ed .,..;th ... hat be flout Hu.. break Hia la .... and foUow
I
80_ day the -:ori.d
0
...
'II'iIIs.
t.be:ir
became
to ....... p
M practiced unti! they
qUIte thInks a noble ambition,
_mono
Tb. king was very angry away at lut the barriers ... bieb for so will wake op to the f.art that It 11
His
to
should
anger u:d to in.
aDd conclUded that the people
centunes
like a wall of

New York, May, 1916.

to

of a che.per coffe., for you UII.
That'.
only half all much of Lu.iann..
that If, after
10 poahlvlly guaranteed
•••
uBing an entire can of Luaiann
directed, you are not entirely sall.fted
whh Itl economy and good nelS, your
grocer, on your 8.y�80, wilt gladly

IpOOIl

I

IKuge

'so�able

A .eant tabl •• peen of Lualanne go ......
teble
.1 f.r al a bt, h •• plng

......

.

individuality of .tyle hard

.ctly

A cedi-

nl,eewrasp,al.pcrs-The

C

I·'or mnny

wut'.

P U bl ic

0f

E xammer

qx. S tatc

medium

counts of Alabama, and one-time
South's
greatest
world has ever seen is found in the tor of one of the
Birmingham Age.
Ages and ages
eatIng of on apple.
man was born,
)j
soul
of
"l
the
when
1\1'0,
'"
there began a conflict I n t h ut ROU I en�
Writing to n personul friend in At.
uililng nil the sorrow, nIl the teurs, lunta, Mr. Evnns says:
"Blrmlnghl1m, Ala, Peb 2, 1916
1111 tho bloodshed I1nd all the Sill of
•
".
B y tl to WHY, you WI II
,It '''III I)" recall.d tl,ut the
'1"'"
filled hardly know me when we meet aguin
Bcono was u bcuutlfu garllcn
I
unci
urn
frUits
because
fragrnnt
g'ettl11g well und strong
With lUSCIOUs
As I told you while In Atlanta
The Owner of tho gurdell, a ngulJ1
flowers.
were
have been suffering l\
lust
J
und
u
serpent
month,
man, n womun
The serpent long time With gastritis, ns the doc·
the Hctors 111 n trugcdy
her
and
tors
cull
It-really u chsordered starn.
lempted
bCl:uded the womnn
With
conscquent constipatIOn,
to cat nn applo; she IJlduced her hus· nch
the
In
the shoulders, headache,
OwnoToOf
The
plllns
band to purtalw
loss of appetite,
man und the
the
at
was
heartburn,
belchlllg,
angry
gorden
not
loss
them
of sl ep and fmntlllg' spells. For
womnn bccouso He hud told
to eut the frUit of Lhl\t parhculnr woeks I could not sleep on my back
"One week ago upon rccommenda
In 111S unger He drove them
tree
out of tho gurden because of thClr tlOn of frlOnds, who hnd trlOd the
dlSobccliencc. 'fhe descendants of the mediCine, I JJurchased one bottle of
Since
Tanlac und began taking It.
man and woman 1I1heTltcd their ten·
have suffered none
dency to disobey, and so 810 came Into my second dose I
All WIll admIt that If of these trouble� to whIch I refer,
the world.
there was no 5111 111 the world there and really beheve I am going to get

clear need. of Ull Internntlonnl pohce of tho sen Her l)foud title IS Ju�tlriec.l
I I WI tl ,a qUllr
IYIt em wh IC I I WOU Id (CII
by tho filet thut the sun never set.
relaome nntlon us the guurcllnns a
on her Wide empire, thut the flumer.
inOU�l colonies need the protection of
the. peace dOHI With u quurrolsome
dlvldunl.
the mighty fleet, lind more thnn nil
But whutever the Inference drawn, thut whUle 1�l1glund's policy is domone fnct will be admitted by nil,
thore tho ruces of mlll1klnd ure
that if the cuuse of the wnl' can be benefited by t.hose )(Ieals of justice
toword
permn·
first
tho
step
found,
und thrlIL which hnvo been opproved
If tho
llcnt peace hus been taken
us sound by the grcntcst 'I'cucher tho
ever seen, the Gaillenn
physiClnn understul1ds the cause
the disease, there IS I'oason to beheve
It 18 churned that Germuny's Idenls
that hIS remedy mllY be cffcctlVl' nrc In direct conflict With those of
But can tlny cause be found,
Englund and thnt the world npproves
enough and de p enough, to cxplalliiour English COUSinS In taking up tho
The
CriSIS?
slmlliu
such a world
thrown down by Germany when
statement.II followlllg, written nt (hf· she tJampled IIlto dust and blood her
lerent times In the years IOlo-IH10 Belgian neighbors,
thereby clearly
are an attempt to answer thiS
thnt sense of justice and
tion and to suggest the only method mercy common to mankind
So that
that Will lead to un enduring pt!nce.
here 1I1deed IS (ounl! a renson 6de.
The solutions of the problem cnn
However thIS may
for th� war
be found III the uppllcutlOn of a prill· be I Will beg to dlffcr from thiS rea.
a
conclUSIOn and state most em.
cipal stated mony centuries ago,
principle ramlhar to every student of phutlcally that we have not yet found
human nature; a prinCiple proved to the reason fOT the war.
be true by every test to whIch It has
th 0 d
th
3' A th

to treat

Yount Men'. Clothe.

to AtI.nl. Fri ... e1

unqualified Indorsement of Tanlac IS
the name of lion Fronk V. �van",
former Mayor of Birmingham, Ala I

��:�f��, :h����s��,�:r�I'
e:ol�i:/Ib��� Jealouslly
f
I
of the
{uy

but

Harell, �.aw M. Wh.n
A,.I .. , for I Alii G.ullli

hati�n�1 pre�orep��.
u�e
Rh81n m�
leis cI,Cllr
find
a'
•

be treated

Will

"You

One of lhe late.t additions to the
list of leader. of thought and action
who have come fo",rord WIth their

th C j CIl I OU SIC. resulting

an d

tl ana,

reasonl

German

lomr de3P dC��

wou
I!.rhaps
relations

ers

8rl�� �ilmon� tl

.. tllfactory an.wer.

..... POll PEItMANt.N I' I'&A\....

S. W. LEWIS, AGENT
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Cotton

�eed-"-�Seed
..

E. A. SMITH

=

THE SILHOUETTE OF THE HOUR around the hem is still considered. a
conservative width.
and
Predominate
Strai,ht Line. Favored
Stral.ht Line.
for
A Ithough the straight effects pre.
Foil
Skirt.
Softly-Colora
dominate in the more practical styles,
Autumn Are Rich and Warm.
in afternoon
nnd
evening 9resscs
New York, Sept. 20.-From the here are some sort draperies to be
earlier Paris openings, many ship: seen. Apron effects, too', in the (arm
menta of suits and gowns have 01· of soft pleated or gathered bits of
ready come to New York, making it the material, hang loosely in front of
quite clear to sec whut the general some of the dresses.
The waistline in the new foshions
trend of the fashions is to be.
The silhouette has not undergone is generally in the normal position
is
where
nature meant it to be, but it
There
any revolutionary change.
a quiet dignity and 'simplicity about will probably not be ststioned there
for
notice
that
we
the .tyle., in which
any length of time.
There have
Fublon haa tsken Moderation to Poe been not 0 few examples of the low
waist
while
of the Moyen Age and this
least
for
a
her watchword. At
-who can sax for how longl-she seems to be gaining popular favor at
A good many one
seems to have given up everything a. groat ratc.
that savor. of exaggeration. Having piece dresses are made with the skirt
realized that the extreme shortness 8tta.che� at 8 ,low waisUint, and a gir
of the skirts was to exaggerated, she die I ... ther tied lobsely at that point
ha. ordained that skirt. shall be long. or urranged at the normal line.
er: The average length of the skirt
The biggest value we have ever of
today Is about six inches from the
floor. There are some Pari8 houses fered our subscribers is the News and
whlola have gone to the other extreme and four standard magazines, all one
made dresses with year, for only $1.25.
ho�ver, and have the
skim ,that reach
floor, but the
have
struck a happy TOO LATE FOR THE "THANK
of
them
majority
YOU" COLUMNC. S. Cromley, the well known and
prog�essive Brooklet citizen' handed
In his renewal
subscription for ihe
News and four magazines today
jUlt
to" late to get his name in
"Thank You" column, which
tember.
WI1S be,ng printed. W.
appreciate the
favor and
acknowledge It here.

OBITUARY

ADS

•

BRIIIG RESULTS
I;' A"tllllfCe.
.,,.,,,,u..

_

.....

,$Uas�.UlIo&Mt:OMES

WANTED-Pearce &;
8K�IIIH�1I (lSUall "iI�t3��

f1o�er
aoon.

OLLIFF &; SMITH.
AND

MULES

WILL

BE

SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

highest bidder at
(lutlQnd'� al«ble•.

I '_:::::I,i;';5S£:E

WANTED-You to always gin

your cotton at and i!eil your
cotton seed to the Statesboro

The

Silhouette

medium, and it Is not at nil likely thut
the day. of trailing skirts will come
back again.
Dresses, too, arc free

from that extravagant
narc which
�haracterized them )lefore, and for
the attainment of which we often hud
to resort to artificial means.
This
Haaon the flare is conspicuous for its

might say, for most of
the dresses hang
in straight, soft
folds. Nothing has been taken f"om
the width of ,the skirts. They lire just
•• ample, and the skirt that measures
ono,

from three to three and

a

o'clock at

Oil Co.

.

i10RSE & MULE

always
please.

co. I

nerVOU9

egp

the
alum in

80

lIen'ou!

'1'0 correcl uervousness, Scott's Bmu)·
is e::uctly what you should tnke; its
rich uutriment gets illto the blood and
rich blood feeds the liny nervc·cclls while
tbe whole sYfitem rCRponds to its rc(reMh·
lug louie force. Jt is tree troUl alcohol.

sloil

tkon � llOWllc.

half yards

Uloomficld,

N. J.

1�E1
f,3\{OUr-Mel"ill ��.

wanted.

by paying

and Iota

Highest

for

one

of

,

.�

011

North

yurtls from the

limits
of the City of
corporate
Stntesboro containil1g ·1 nnd 9-10
acres; 1mprovements

COAL SCUTTLES

SNAP

�
iii!
::
::

.

If you need montly it will pay you to __
write me givin, location of your property, acreage and amount de.ired. A poat card
will do it. If necea.. .., I wiU come and He
It will aave you money to
you at your home.
take it up' with .me.

$
$
$
$
$
$

me

pradtically
eight. room
well supplied
With cross fences milking it suitable
for trucking
and
grazing stock.
TermR CIlSY.
For further partic
ulars, see A. E. Temples, State.
bora, Ga.
27-4t
consisting
new!
d�e ling, blll'/'

of
,;nrl

nre

an

STATESBORO, GA.

S. T.
........... t ...

...._,

Phone·2oM

II.

I

£He

c61i1liiiiliity

I

e

ffWllHI.Jf4IIII!H�b"'I'?'lI�al:W!1lM

Hi

p."..Ij.,;II'"""'IIl!n�",,,"�,,t. Mn,
I
'!!� t�e' mother of 'thirteen.

has ncit produced' a,\ extra large
cotton but "th.t he hal more d
of,
venlfled "Jlrqducta than' ever and I.
giving apeclal attention to a herd of
hogo from which he expects to de.
rive subatantial results later on.

cror.
-

�i1"t'll.,teIl.�,l!IbO"<MRrM.v.l�g.,!l'ha
funeral ftl .ttended by many 'lOr
rowing friend.
much

Iympa\hy

reaved

relatives and

and

I. extended the be,

.

family and motherle .. chll-

.

dren.
�

FARMS· FARMS· FARMS· FARMS· FARMS

R�asonable

those desiring to sell

to

or

buy land, that

The BEST SERVICE obtainable in handling Real Estate
than the poorest, so see us before you se II or buy.
or

money

time in serving

we

�ill cost you no more

2

I "�

ll)'lltem

,

ment of s.ntiment in favor of

ia like this:

ill his office.
day's work is hard and tryhis
tax
strength, he does
ing problems
stores it in the desk

When the

slam down his desk and hike
for the club in the shank of the afternoon, like pc would have done
prior to May ht. Nor does he vent
hia feelings on the poor, defenseIe..
girl who is seated at the typewriter.
He orders a ginger ate "set up"
consideration and he waa followed by
Mr. Howard of Baldwin, who with from the'soda fountoin In the lobby
of the building and when the al¥ ,:,nd
drew the name of Joseph E. Pottle.
U
cracked ice and tall glas.es arrIve,
As a standard bearer for our par
hims"lf a ginger ale highty in this state," said Mr. Dorsey, "I he mixes
bail and quaffs the cool, stimulating,
owe and shall give unqualified allegi
mixture without moving
the
invigorating
of
ance to the support
Democracy
if perchance
of our nation. All Georgians, regard out of hi. chair. And
blond at the typewriter
the
handsome
the
Ie .. of their politics, appreciate
a lady of broad-minded views who
great and unusual difficulties which be
bit �ow and
have confronted our national leader doesn't obi.ect to 8 tiny
of hIghballs,
in the course of his administration. then, he mIxes a couple
health.
drink
to
each
and
they
lilt must be a source of genuine
prohibItIOn laws,
regret to Georgian8 everywhere,"
Gre,:,t :are. the are
the
D9rsey said, Uthat our Democratic gr�at mstltutlOn�
sad!, founPre1sident, Woodrow Wilson, in hiB �ms, and g�eat IS t�e mgenUlty of a
man.
efforts to surmount these difficulties tired and thIrsty busmess
lias not had the benefit of a more
cordial ond consistent support from
$19.000 IS PRICE OF
in the

The latest of these .proposals, re
cently lubmitted to the Weltern &:
AtI,!ntic leasing commi .. ion by Hoop
er Alexander, acting aa attorney for
Wllli.m Hurd Hillyer of Atlanta and
othera, baa attracted wlde.",re.d at
tention.
Mr. Hillyer and hI. aaaoci-

not

HON HUGH· Ii DORSEY

ate. propose:

STATE CONVENTION NAMES

To build an extensloll of the Wes
&; Atlantic rallro.d from .At
Savannah, and to provide

tern

COMMITTEEMEN

lanta to

..

.�

.n

extension and with the progl'Hl that
i. b.ing made in the plan. of the va
rioua partiea who .re propqslnl to
build the extension.

gentleman orders II couple of
quarto,' whIch the law allowl alld
A

*

adequate terminal facilities fronting
deep water in Savannah; to deliver
this extension to the state of Georgia
free from all incumbra""es; to acMacon. Ga., Sept. 26.-An unexcept, as payment for the extension, pected fight developed 011 the floor of diatrict caucuses are a thing of the
state of Georgia bonds bearing four the ltate Democratic convention this Plllt.
per cent interest and running for 50 afternoon in the aelection of the four
The executive committee, as selecyears; to lease from the state the ex- members of the executive committee ted by the convention, follows:
isting Western' &; Atlantic railroad, from the First congressional distri�
ot��r's
Firat District-R. M. Martin, Libfrom Chattanoo�a to Atlanta, at
r.lulting in the propo.ition of the erty; S C T urner, B u 11 oc,
e
h RED'
Harris delegates, who held a majority Loach,
rental. much' hlgh�r than t.he .enTattnall; R. R. Tippin, Evans.
tal whIch the s�te now ree.Clvesi to in this district, being overridden by
DeSecond
Dlatrict--J.
D.
Chaaon,
lease the extensIOn for,! l'erlOd at 47 the
Dorsey faction, who were con- catur; S. M. Watson, Camilla; J. G.
year.s at a rental sufflc!ent to pay siderably in the minority.
W. J. Willis, Grady.
the_mterest and the slnkmg fund on
At a caucus held at an early hour Per�, Col�uit.t;
the bonds.
Third D,str,ct-B. M. TurnIpseed,
up·
this morning an effort was made by
Georgia's representatives
HARDMAN'S CAMPAIGN
The effect of this proposal is that I the twenty Harris deleflates from the Clay; J. H. Ward, ·CrI.sl'; A. S. Busper halls of' the federal Congress."
an extension
This paragraph, taken by the con
the stute can acquire
First district to have two Harris men see, Turneri Roger 'VllIiams, Schley,
F.
vention delegates as u repudiation of
which will pay for itself without
and two Dorsey men named on the
Fourth District-B.
Boykin,
Atlant. Sept 27 -It cost Dr. L.
a
dollar.
the action of the two Georgia sena�
the
state
arion; L. G.
G. Hard��n of Com;"erce $19,976.08 ing
e�ecutive committee from that dis- Canoll; Jeff Taylor,
measures
certain
tors in opposing
to accept �hls trlct.
A. H. Freeman, CoIn
order,
however,
Slade,
Muscogee;
coundozen
to carry less than half a
proposed by the President, wns voci� ties in the recent race for governor, or any other proposal.for extendmg
When. the ':'latter came before the weta.
an extra
ferously applauded.
Fifth Districf-Nym McCullough,
8C9S10� of the leg- conventlOn this. after�oon the Dorsey
to Dr. Hardman's nffidavit �he road,
according
convention
the
must
be
called
In
the
Mr. Dorsey told
I."'ture
.nenr delegate� submItted tne na�e" of R. Fulton; D. B. Bullard, Campbell; J.
filed with the controller general toa
his
election
to
of
that
future
'Inrner
signifies three
M.
Martin
of
S.
C.
LIberty,
H.
law.
constltutl.onal
pa.ss
McCallie, Rockdale; J. E. Boden.
day in compliance with the state
amendment whIch can be submItted Bulloch, R. E. DeLonch of Tattnall heimer DeKalb
things: First, that the people <IT Geor
ar d
Of t h·
m.a� spen t I to the people in the general election and R. R. 'rinpin of Evans.
�s sum D r. H
gia wish to retain the W. & A. rail
F Johnato!"
and
in December, the purpose of this
This brought
R. J. Travis to his
road; second, that they desire the $5,868 .In newspaper publlclt¥
SlXt� J.DIstrict-Green
.. L. J. Gll
B.
bond issue being to. provide for an feet with a motion that t.he Dorsey Jasper,
Stamp� and statIOnery
�ardy, J.Upson,
prohibition laws enforced, and, third, advertlsmg.
In·,
and
bert,
Henry.
Ward,
cost
him
wo�k
issuance of bonds. After this general nnd Harris factions each bC! given two
that his chief plank, law enforcement
$3,238� c1�rlcul
Clayto�,
J�hn
and
Seventh DIstrict-Sam L, Graham,
election there will be no more unt:l men on the committee.
and the non-interference by the chief bor, $4,435; p�mttng
'rhe motioll
literature:
J.
Z.
J.
T.
Norexpenses,
Foster, Cobb;
executive of the stutt; with judicinl $2,433; traveling
$.1,052,. 1918, and that.would be entirely too WIIS !leconded by Steve Hal'ris, n Dor- Floyd;
mlscellaneou�, $�,097.
for the state to WB!t bef�re de- sey de!egnte, but Ben Turnipseed of rlS, Bartow;.Jo�n B. La.cy, Pope.
proceedillgs, is ratified.
lon�
Dlstrlct-..Juhan
E,ghth
McCurry,
In the campaIgn of two years ago cldlng on the future dIspOSItion of Clay moved thnt the Travi. motion be
Hart; J. F. Greene. Clarke; B. W.
when Dr. Hardman was also a candi- the road, as the leose expires in De· tabled.
�RE AT BROOKLET GINNERY
date for. governor, his expenses. were cember, 1919.
The motion to table was I'ut and Boyd, Greene; W. J. Matthews, Elbert.
10 as U4.438.86, making a
on a viva .voce vote the chatr ruled
On last Saturday fire was discov t�rned
of $34,414.94 for the two cam-.
Ninth District-O. A. Nix GwiJIthat the motion was lost. Mr. Travl.
ered in the Brooklet Ginner, and for oo\,al
Other
the
chair
accounts:
but
R. T.
expense
J. i'.!..
it appea.ed ,�ffilt the pal"na,.
SPINNING WHEE� AND LOOM demanded a roll call,
a short time
I.'
In were as follows:
ruled
him.
Qail
1aIt\ Hall; 80"_' Tate, ckena.
against
flames
but
in
very t':lrned
plant would go up
the
Tenth
The last resolution passed by
DWliet-Jolul T. AUen,
William A. Wright. re-elected
WANTED
prompt work on the part of employ
convention gave �he chairman a the IIII1dwlll' Alvin' Lukl" WI
0; W.
The fire trolle'r general, $784.21;, M. L. Britees
it was extinguished.
J
W. W
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D. el<ccutive'commit1,!e power to appolllt II.
�
stsrted id the upland gins and spread tsin, re-eleeted stste superintendent
•
t
unrelic
.embers
C.
A.
H.
of
Henslee,
house
iwent¥-fCMIT
tro.
the
contemplatea
having.
schools, ,190;
�m
gin
very rapidly all over
comthis fall, and In �hls room we hope at la... iDthad of ehrhl>j:.lla
destroying some secd cotton and lint successful candidate for prison
have an old spinning \.hqel�.ncl forq. "..... mak.. tlle �
missioner, $590.97; J. H. Peepl.a,
nnrl doing other damage.
The Brooklet Glnll�ry I. one,of the fentee\, for state railroad eommis.·" n- loom In operatioll by ellperiel)M<l wo- of til. coaBllttae aev.nty.two'l
..... ".
men.
An)] petlon tbat bU or knoW!! of fifty-alx and Inluru III
lurgest in the county lihd had it been er, $77d; for Court of Appeal I)uk.
of an)': one �at bu tile old ",eaving strong DorA· faction eoaal
uostl'oycd i� would have meant con· W. Sq,phcns, $1,599.72; Roscoe
Mr. :rr.vls laid
outfit
S.
Janel, $1,304.58;
wi)1 plea.e notlff the Bulloch
sidorable loss to the owper, Mr J,. '378.20; Henry
A. Warnock, and Rn Inconvenience. to O. H. B. Bloodworth, ,1,200.07; A. Count:r ba ter U. D. C., StattUoro, �
G..
W. Cozart, '�80.40.
tM
many farmera In the, distl;ict.
•
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SERVICE.

our

"

"

.

Make your wanh known, if we do 'not have
can get it.
THAT IS OUR BUSINESS.

you, we

I Southern
�
!

� .rPineor�,

/R.

L.

on

hand.

the exact

place

to suit

"

!
"

"I

>-

fE!S Gompany

COLSON, General Mana,er

I

"I

>-

!
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GUARANTEE of

We have sixty or more farms and timber tracts for sale in Emanuel Bulloch
'
Effingham and adjoining counties.
'.

'

'

.

-

.

I

.

�

.

___

you.

PERSONAL ATTENTION backed by EXPERIENCE iii

....

"

'---

,

>are

'

,

Atlanta, G •.
�."'r 111..Atl.nta, G •.
September 28.'Office-Illixed hlghballa are now tile An extra H .. lon of tlte IqlaIa&ure
went
for
the
..
Into
ef.
.ince
.,..mC a eollati
pUrpoH
nee,
prohibition
feet. One can atand on a comer n.... hUon.1 .. endment �vldllll for an
nc.
bond.
to
white-coated
....
fln.nee the ell·
He
fount
.nd
the
01.
• ",da
d.llvery bop loaded down with traJa tallllon of the W.... '" Atlantic
the
.... I. lIeeomlng 1D0r.
er.eked
rallro.d
to
with
.....
filled
containing gl
Th. .nd more probable, with the develop
ice aner bottfas of linger ale.

....

"I

,

...

I

MlMt" CWIe4 fer .........
'Or W.it Tn y_

M_ Jut. W.. 't ...
Prohibited

..

if

<II

'Other

(

IIoartI of Trad ••

��
a"P��I��"'llfdIiIli'
1IIi. liidlcatlon of a'

_'"'.'tmt �s

We wish to announce
for business.

.(

.

Man'

Central

.neither

the universal
tlon.

Pay the

GRIMSH:A.W,

•

,

..

con-I
de-l'to
j

n�tt.I·

eventuall� �iI!

d, juat •• smallpox baa .......
banl.bed, .nd that day awalta on.,

..

r'enewin,

a�rea

We spare

hold lever will

Both

a

'

One of the best farms in Bulloch located at the station of Olney on the
S. & S. Ry. to Savannah. Contains 196 acres with 80 in cultivation and which
can be increased to 100 or more.
The soil is of the best grade of productive loam
with day at a depth of two to three feet .cotton on this place will produce alm'ost
a bale to the acre this year, without fertilize'r,
and com in. proportion.
It is'
eapecially adapted to water melon and tobacco growing, as well as general truck,
fine
stock
extends
to
the Ogeechee river. Good
ing. Very
range, ,3S this place
but small dwelling with out houses, and a good tobacco barn. Price for immed
ide
terms.
$4,700.00 cash.

ar:

put into

.

located-at the 36 mile.post on the
of Georgia Railwa), in
1 mile of Tusculum. 1 ve.., good house and'l tenant house.
80 acres in cultivation and under good wire fence. Drainage ia good on thia land
and at a nominal cost the lowest land can' be made productive. The soil is rich,
dark loam, having for·the moat part, a clay sublGii. Good for general farming
and excellent for any kind of trucking. VERY FINE STOCK RANGE AROUND
17HIS PLACE. Unusually convenient schedules on the Central to Savannah,
which would be a great aid to anyone desiring to truck or produce pork and
dairy produch. Price for quick sale, $5,500.00 with reasonabl� terms.
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We'll
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C. B. HEATH ROUTE I
MRS. JOHN FIELDS
A Ne.o VI.llor .a. S ..bocrlber
Mr. C. B. Heath in company with
Mn
John Flelda 01' near· Aaron,
a guelt'.nd frlend.waa a·,ple.-ant .:
call.r at the Newa office Saturday, died Sunday and wa.
burled·.Monday
his Irilbicrlptlon
and re.ftl.
g .. PI

sale)'

."

by the
Southern Stat .. Life Insurance Co.
Atlanta.
of
pan,
In the United Stat.s arID" .. Dr.
Kendrick polnta out, 3 000 .. Idlen
'8 _ of
not Inoculated
typhoid fever; whUe 61,000 IOldl.,.
..Jio were Inocul.ted developed onl,·
In the whlll. �r
three e_
-:r 1.lt � there wen onl, l'-IIt
of
__
t"hold fever, wltb not •

montltly mag.zine printed

",And

THEREFORE, I ._rp the �pl. of our _
mUftlty to UBi. ia thIa treat .. tioaal ..,_t by
makla, a apeelal effwt to .. ttle a_Db durin,
NATIONAL PAY-UP WEEK, �toher lei to 7th -.

$
$

H. S. GEERY
3 N. Main St.

28.

of the most prominent physlcl.n. of
Atlanta, in an article written by him
for the health
department of •

.\,

w.all d....
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September

measures already wielely
will bring about a complete
conquelt of this dread dlle ... , ac
cording to Dr. W. S. Kendrick, one

'Of

••

which II

$
$
$
$

or

Ga.,

adopted,

You

pm.
beiDa
..::i;-thiDa
circulatiOlto brin,la, proapel'ity
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STOV�

BE PREPARED FOR THE SUDDEN COLD
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cnpital stock

good home now' or for

WHEREASI 'Similar •
lrelD_doua .alu. locaII"
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Atlanta,

United

Universal Inoculation against typhoid
fever, combined with other slmpl.

Pay

,

FARMS FARMS FARMS FARMS
.

BUllk of Brooklet.
Now is a
good time to get this ns the divi·
dend will be due soon.
Come to
Ilec me about this und ] um sure
we cun make u trade.
J. F. F'ields.

FIRE DOGS

FEES

Effingham i:ounty,

and one-half

located

INSPECTION

*

9·7-4tp.
FOR SALE-5 shares of

NO

yprd

market
to
the

Succeaaful Triala in
Statea ArmJi

.

QUICK SERVICE.

_

in eggs.

same

Main extension 160

and COAL VASES

LOANS MADE' ON 'FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS

�

I

Pulaski with fnir im
provements. General Green.

rent next yenr;

COOK

!l
:I

Against TJP�lld

\

,

in

'FOR SALE-A

FIRE SETS

they

*

miles from Pulaski; 161 acres 40
cleured, bulance easily cleu�cd'
ncur public road.
Also two house�'

THEM

HEATERS

I

every effort to
7 -27 -indf

use

FOR SALE-Fa I'm

AND

HAVE

forget,

I

WANTED-To exchange
developed
and vocant proper!:y in town 'of
Brooklet, Ga., for farm land in
Bulloch and
adjoining counties.
May be Pl'rt wild and part cultivat
ed.
Addre.s Property, Brooklet,
Ga.
8-31·4tc I
FOR
SALE-An
Excelsior
1914
model, Motorcycle in good condition f.or Bule.
Boach Magneto and
chllin drive. Will accept 1I�1:9ti"ble
note (01' purt
payment
bulnnc()
cash.
Muchinc muy be secn at
Avel'itt Auto Co. Apply to Homer
Hay.
0.21-2tc

system gives the
hc�ltlaches, tiretiness, dreamfu1
fileep, irritnbility Dnd unless corrected,
lend� stmight to n brcalalown.
rk!ll1e

"

��;
��I

nlYUfsallnoculatil1

I'll

W.HEREASI n.. __ 0.;...... lei to ,7t1a
NATIONAL PAY·
iHI_ .. Ia .. __
UP WEEK, duriq' wlUcla
peopl...... ur.�
to ao far .. poaal'" pa}' their a-lI, thu
I
••
clrculatiaD
wlaich will brin,
puttiq _.,
prwperlty and beMflt to alJ I and

'For the Farmers

•.

Subscribers
price paid.
NEWS who are in arrears or desire
to subscribe to the. NEWS
may do

system is tbe alarm lylUn!

of the human body.
]0 perfect health we hardly realiu. that
we hnve a network of nerves, but when
henllh is ebbing, wilen Klrenglh i. dectin·

lng,

Don't

WANTED-Guaranteed Fresh

"""W=HY='Y=O=U" "'AR=E=N=[R" "'Y=OU=S

n. Siroilhi Lin •• of Ihe New

absence,

one

Ifillf

Me

I

mo.

WANTED-To loan money on
Bulloch County, Improve.d
farms. Low rate of interest
on five year
terms. Henry
M. Jones.
7.27.indf

Will have fine load of horses and
mules at Statesboro Saturday to IMI
to

�ou
f'li"; 'If�

Yethwe

8·10-16-6
of

8ti�

Goll"tflat"II'tli'lIli¥er

..

•

planting

our

sorrow. heal.
Their extensive warehouling facl. o�r
hope to meet the httle slaIities and auperlor salelm.nah,·p .re ter w en deaths
gloomy night has
at your eomm.nd. Thy eare .bun. fleil; tllen on earth with joy to greet
dantly able to finance any quanti. thee, where no bitter tean are ahed.
Mn. J. E. Bacon.
ty of eotton Ihlpped them. Jan't
it to your Intereat to try hem T Do
it now and be convinced.

.

an a .. ortment

th"e
�g;

-.nl··-�iu;;"'il:l:

stantlal, reliable

su"crl�jn"

HORSES

Ba�te�
lU'�

,

fice today,
f'lr t�e p.per
a!,d four magalln... Mr. Benton let
h,. sublcrlption
two ye ..... ago.
�"p.e
He saya he 10 In accord with the
pro
gressive spirit of the New. IIq!i wants
I
It regularly.
..

BULBS'

'Iongo .hall know.
',. DeU"Llttl.'Silter •.
ffl!j left
IIIN 'lit IO� *@
I� ml BUi

more

pro.;;

Will have

s I lep.

'.

Benton, one of the
farme .. 0", Route 6 w.s • plea.
t�e State.bord New' of

27-2t

athsethtereaeisr.

away

.

DIg h ts

ant caller at

seed and bulba for fall

c,•.

good
Apply .G�o!'lia �aval
'�eaceful be thy silent IllImber.
Stores Co., Statesboro, Ga.
peaceful in the grave so low; tliou no
8-17-indfc.
!
m�re will Join our number, thou no

aAC&' ,fo.,J!HIll HW""1!l 1";7,

W. W.
ous·

Cit.,.". 25

dearest ties renew.
WANTED-Patrons to take note that True and
tender, self-denying,
the Mill Creek Ginnery will gin
One of truth's disciples brave;
only two days a week hereafter- Let her sleep, she needs to slumber
FRIDA YS
and
SATURDAYS.
In the quiet, peaceful grave.
Henry Hagin, Manager.
27-1Ic
We shall mourn lor the little one
WANTED-l want to rent a two. who has left us and tears must blend
horse farm, good land. Don't want loves own offering this we owe thee
to share crop; can pay rent in ad'. faithful mother. Faithful friend, we
vance.
Address J. 8'. Roberts, R. look for consolation unto Him who is
F. D. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
9-21-2tp strong to save, now, friends, and
Clistie sweetly slumbers in the quiet,
WANTED-Agents for "Good Bye peaceful grave.
Skeeter" the new
Littie Clistie was mild and lovely,
mosqyito and
gnat remedy. Warranted to drive gentle as the summer breeze, pleasant
of evening, floating among
them
and .fford
a

WHEREAS: AlI,oocI citiaea. are perlOnally,
directly and vi .. lI, intenated in the proaperity
of the entire community, and

WHERLUI The p....,.nty 01 tile ...... and
of the .tIre COUII&r7
upea the P ..........
.__ and
I.
ity of the ....... Ia c1
tieal and

MON"EY

Th':t"��:lf

--------

the'Sep

Word

•

Pay,

WHEREAS: The ,.n.ral proaperity of the
eity, town and _unity dep_da ao lar,ely
upon the action of the indi.idual in doin, hia
part in furtherln, buain... , and

CLlSTIE

The two-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Bacon of Tennille, Ga.,
departed this life on August 30th, and
was laid to rest at Emit Grove ceme
tery.
Resting now from care and sorrow,
Resting from fatigue and pain,
Faithfully she fought life's battle;
Death to such is endless gain.
God hath gathered home her spirit;
,God hath taken what he gave;
Now friends, Clistie sweetly slumbers
In the quiet peaceful grave.
All her warfare is accomplished,
Bid her now a fond adieu.
Brief is the parting and glad the

W'ANT
One 0.",

TO LITTLE
BACON·

A PROCLAMATION
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preventative
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